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TI1e beginning of summer
(what happened to spr ing?)
orougbt with it another crucial
decision point in the un (olding
huma n rights dilemm a in California . This time the Comm ittee on Governmental Efficiency o( the State Assembly finds
.tself i, the spotlight , as it
has tak€\) under ad visement a
series of bills dealing with the
State's open housing law.
CCFP

On May 16. I joined our
National Director at the ex~
cutive committee meeting of
the California Committee for
F air Practices, o( which J ACL
is a member. Essenti ally this
was a session to determine
wbat stra tegy to pursue during the following day 's Commi ttee hear:ngs . The attitude
o( CCFP u that we need a
s tronger fair housing la w and .
at the very leas t, we should
retain the Rumford Acl
Complete support o( the Miller (AR 2249) and Sieroty (AB
2502, AB 25(3 ) bills was expressed.
The Elliott bill (AB 2559),
based upon the findings o( former Governor Brown's " Blue
R ibbon Commi ttee", is supported, with the qualilication
tha t the provisioa that injunc<live action will not operate until a se~ond
offense occur. is
unacceptable.
Needless to .ay. the B urns
(Schmitz) bill SB 9, for repeal
of Ibe Rumford Ad, is the
major target for defea t.
Additionally, the Bagley bill
(AB 729) is opposed becaus e
i t is seen as a compromise.
and thus a step backward
BEARING

A bruQl'h and progI'am preceding the hearing wa s well
a ttended by the various supporters of fair bousing. Mas
Satow served on the Committee working on this. Joyce,
Nami and Zola (two J ACLers
a nd a friend) took i n the progTam , participated in a demonstration (they w a Ike d
around in front of the capitol
trying to stay out of TV
nnge) and sat through the
hearing.
Som e J ACLers seen at the
brunch and hearing included,
S ac~
am
ento
Chapter P resident
Fujimoto, NC-WNDC
T om
Governor Tad Hirota, Assist.ant Natioaal Dire<:tor Yosh
Hotta , Bill Matsumoto, Tad
Masao'·a, Henry Taketa, Har·
ry Kaneko, Kay Takemoto and
Mas. Tad, was one 01 those
givi ng brief testimony, in the
best Mas aok·a tradition.
My feeling was tha t there
was varied and effective testi·
mony delivered by a wide
cross section of citizens favoring fair housing legislation, including realtors. Unfortunately
the CREA is still fle xing iis
milscles, albeit most of it
seems to be in their he ads.
(;()NDESCENDING

One of tbose testifying, a
Negro gentlemaD and a realtor. called the hearing a "disgrace" in the sense that a
legislative committee should
ha ve to convene to discuss an
issue of this kind ; in 1967 in
the "enligr tened" Shate 01
California .
Mr. Priolo, a Committee
m e mber, chose to "clarify"
this remark, asking Ibe witne55 it he did not defend the
r ight in a de mocra cy for aU
to come before such a comm ittee to discuss differences
(as I recall his interpretat ioo). Com e now, Mr. P riolo,
you are a wa re of what the
witness m eant, and it would
",ppear that mor e interest in
th e iss ue in volved . and less
game playing, will help us
progress. Incidentally, I agree
Ibat the need for the hearing
IS a d isgr ace.
I am a firm believer in
open discussioa and the democratic way. In no way do I
believe that this is incompatible witb the equally firm conviction Ibat the majority is
aot always right, a la Prop.
14. Whe n that happens, the
checks and balances that gives
(Continued on Page 6)

SAORAMENTO-National JACL President Jerry J. Enomoto lauded th e U.S. Supreme
Court decision confirming the
unconstitutionality of P rop. 14
In California .
·'[t comes at a time when
. uch vindication of the rights
of minority Amer icans is badly needed," he de clared. "It
comes on the heels of U,e perP atti Ito (left) of Pasadena, Miss 1966 s istent and misg uided efforts
REIGNING AS queen of the. 1967. Ni s~ i
Relays this Sunday at Vemce High IS
PSWDYC; and Connie Nakao (right) of of the California Real E state
Gayle Sasaki (center) of Pasadena , reSan Fernando Valley, Miss 1966 Nisei Assn. to sell the 'forced housing' myth Ib Californians. "
Relays.
centlv crowned Miss Pacific Southwest
who served as JADistrict youth. Her predecessors are
-Roy Hoshizaki Photo. CLEnomoto,
state chairman against
Prop. 14 '" 1964, was grateful
by tbe court's r ole of " protecting the constitutional r ights of
aJ' Americans" .
While th e 5-4 vote could
have been wider, Enomoto
said it was no less conclusive.
"It also confirm s tha t, althou gh th. ma jority rules in
a democracy, it is by no
means a lways right. When
cisco in a951 and the Summit
CHICAGO - Veteran newspa- Feature Editors.
such
Is the case, we owe
Hosokawa began his journal- Conference in P aris in 1960.
perman Bill Hosokawa bas
much to a judiCiary tha t does
been commissioned to write ism career in 1933 on J ames
Manuscr
Ipt
by
1969
Its
d
uty
by protecting the mithe so-called "popular bis- Y. Sakamolo's weekly J apa·
tory" of the Japanese in the nese America n Cour ier. He
Unde, the term s of his com- nority," Enomoto concluded.
United States to be published was graduated from Ibe Uni v. m ission. Hosokawa is to debv the Japanese American Ci- of Washington ill 1937. A year liver a book manuscript to the
ti"zens League, it was an- la ter be and his wife, the for· History P roje<:t Committee by
nounced this week by the J A- mer Alice Miyake of Portland, Dec. 31, 1968. He has been
CL History Project Commit- Oregon, went to Singapore assured full cooperation by
where he became news editor both Dr . Wilson and Joe Gr ant
tee.
The Hosokawa book will of an Ecglish language d aily. Masaoka, adminis trator 01 the
complement the scholarly his- From Singapore he moved to Japanese American Research SAN F RANOISCO - Because
tory now uoderway at the Ja· Shanghai to work on an Amer· Project .. and will draw liberal- of hewy tourist trave l in late
magazine and re- lyon the Proje<:t's research. October, hotel accommodapanese American Research ic aQ~wned
Project anr being written by turned to Seattle just six
The committee and U1e au- tions in Osaka were not av.a.il·
weeks
belore
the outbreak 01 thor will arrange jOlDtly for able for members of the JAOL
Dr. Robert A. Wilson, acting
publication of the malluscript. Japan Tour for the time scheddirector of the jOlDt UCLA- war in Il14!l.
JACL researcb project, which
Hosokawa and his family Members of the committee, in uled and the itinerary was inwas launched by a Sloo,ooo were evacuated first to the addition to Wakamatsu, are terchanged with Kyoto.
g ran t Irom lunds raised by WCCA assembly center at Frank Chuman, past national
The J ACt. tourists were to
the l-ssei and Nisei througb Puyallup, Wash ., then to the JACL president and Los An- disba"ld on Sa tur day morning,
JACL.
WRA camp at Heart Moun- geles attorney; Akiji Yoshi- Oct. 22, at Osaka but will
S h i g Wakama tsu. history ta in, Wyo., where he edited m ura, national JACL public now dis band at Kyoto, arrivproject" f'ommittee chairm an, the evacuees' weekly Heart relatiol1s chainnan from C0- ing there on Thursd ay. The
said in mak iog the announce- Mountain Sentinel. In 1943 he lusa, Calif. ; Sim Togas aki, s tay i n Osaka will cover four
ment that Hosokawa's book relocated to Des Moines, Jowa, past national treasurer. San days starting Saturday, Oct.
would :
where be worked on the war Francisco ; Yone Satoda . na· 21, with excursion to Nara on
I-Provide Nisei and Sansei desk 01 the Des Moines Reg- tional treasurer I San Fran- Oct. 22 and to the Takarazuka
cisco ; Mike Masaoka , JACL from Osaka on Oct. 25.
with a flowing, journalistic ister.
In 194;; he moved to Denver representative in Washington,
account of how their parents
The excur sion from Kyoto to
D.C;
and Masao Satow, na- the How Rapids bas been reand grandparents came to the to join T"e Post. He was that
Unit ed States, of tbeir s trug- newspaper's first war corres- tional d irector, San Francisco. s cheduled for Friday, Oct. 27.
gle to mak" a life for them· pondent, covering the fighting
Hosokawa is a member of
Reg i,trations for the JACL
selves and their famil ies in in Korea in 1950. In aU, be the Mile-Hi Chapter of JACL Japan Tour were closed May
Amer!ca, of the Nisei search bas made five vi sits to the and of the 1000 Club. He and 25
for recognition, and a com· Far 1O.:3st [or The P ost, report;.. bis wife have lour child ren :
Originally, J ACL had replete report on the Evacua- jog on the anti-American stu- Mike, assistant professor of served 75 seats with Japan Air
tion, it.; causes, results and dent riois in J apan In 1960 healtb education at Lewis and Lines but 100 had been regisand visiting Vietnam in 1964. Clark College in Portland, tered before close of registraaftermath.
Z-Provide the general pub- His student riot d ispatches Ore.; Susan, graduate student tion . Additional seais on the
were syndicated i n 17 leading at the Ualv. of Color ado ; flight departing from San
lic with the firs t com~let
story 01 the important Japa- U.S. newspapers He also cov- Peter, student at Denver Uni- Francisco on Saturday, Oct.
ered
the sigulng of the J apan versity; and Christie, a junior 14 , 10:30 a. m., are being
nese American minority in th e
P eace Treaty in Sa n Fran· at Wh.atridge High School.
sought.
United States.

Hosokawa commissioned
to write 'popular history'

JACL Japan tour
itinerary revised

Unanimous Choice
"Our committee s i f te d
through the names of many
auibors, Nisei and non-Nisei,"
Wakamatsu revealed,
"but
chose ilosokawa unanimously
because of his experience as
~
writer and because we felt
that as a Nisei, he could ca;>ture the feeling of the Nisei
as no one else could.
"The book, as we vision it.
would contain boU, Ihe broad
s weep 01 history and the intimate personal touches that
wou ld m ake for a moving and
a uthentic h uman doc um ent."
A native of Seattle, Hosokawa is aS5()ciale editor ot The
Denv"" Post. In thIs capacity,
he is editorial director 01 E mpire, The Post's Sunday magazine, a nd chairma n of the
newspaper's inte rn al t a s k
force concerned wi th longr ange editorial pla nning.
Ho s 0 k a w a is well-known
am ong Nisei as conductor of
the Frying P an column, which
has appeared in the P acific
Citizen weekly since 1942. As
a free-lance writer I be has
ghost-writter two hooks and
his articles have appeared in
natlo.nal magazines, including
Reader', Dlg",t and the Saturday E vening Post.
I n April this yea r he was
named " Outstanding Colorado
Journalist" by the fa culty of
the Uni,·. of Colorado Journ al·
ism ':;Chool. That s ame month
he was also presented an
a ward by the Cowboy Hall of
Fame and Western History
Museum a t Oklaboma City
for publishing "the outstanding Western mag azine story of
1966" in Empire Magazine.
Nisei of the Biennium
In 1958 Hosokawa was
named the JACL's Nisei of the
Biennium for "atta.ining eminence in the field of journalis m ." Two years earlier he
was preside nt 01 the American Association of Sunday and

Fair housing bills under study
SACRAMENTO- As a result of
hearings by the State Asse mbly Com mittee on Governmental E fficiency and Economy May 17, all bills perta ining to (air housing wer e
ta ke n linder submission. The
committee is expected to r ~
port out a bill or bills repre·
senting a m ajority consensus.
Impact of tbe May 17 " mo-

S.F. Japan cenler
must nol lose its
,cullural' sight
SAN FRANCISCO - The $12
million J apanese Cultural and
Trade Center expected to open
in early Odober was urged
Dot to lose its "cultural" sight
in a May 22 editorial by How.
ard lmazeki of the Hokubei
Mainichi.
He r eported litUe preparation by groups assigned to
manage vari ous progoorns fo r
opening day because of Japan
Center's hent on making it •
commercial s ucce ss rather
than a cultural haven .
A policy sta tement by Center developers as to the availability of space by s uch groups
a s Ikebana International, !lower arranging schools, bonsai,
lea ceremony, poetry-r eciting
ond folksong SOCieties, art galleries , kendo, judo and karate
c1uhs was sought in the editorial
"Developers should not expect people and organizations
engaged in Japanese cultural
activities to come to the Center without proper solicitations. They will ha ve to be
attracted" , lmazek! said.

bilization" at the State Capitol wa te ring down Rumford Act.

was regarded as considerable RuA:{O~
i ~ ~ , g l ~: J~c:teva';
with every level of grass r oots to 5 or more un its; d efendant may

and CIVIC leadership from
th rou ghout the state represent~,
according to the California
Committee (or Fair P r actices.
of whicjl the Japanese American Citizens League is a mem·
ber.
The CCFP executive com·
mittee, in wbioh J ACL was
represented by its national director Mas Satow , agreed to
six principles by unanimous
vote:
l - Retention of su bstantive
provisions of the Rumford Fair
Housing Act.
2-No objections to procedu ral changes designed to
bring ilie Rumford Act more
clearly into line with general
adm.in
~ traive
procedure.
3-Modification of the name
of FlEPC to relle ct its full
func tions-h u man relations
commission.
4-Authority for aMirmative
action by the Commission to
e1lminale discrimination.
5-Maintenance of Commission power to preserve its
jurisdiction by seeking restraini ng orders or injunctions.
6-Coverage of all houslog
whe re the sale or rental is
fac ilitated by a licensee of the
State.
.
'd I
D)s position of indivl ua
hills:
SB 9 (Burns-Schmitz): Rep••ls
the Rumford Act.
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Letter s and telegrams regarding f air housing legislation
now under adVisement of the
S t a t e A55embly committee (".pecially urging defeat
of SB 9) should be addressed
to Lester McMillan, committee chairman . State Capitol,
Sbacramento 95814. Other memers on the comm) ttee are:
Robert F . Badham (Newport
Beach). Yvonne Brathwaite (Los
Angeles). Willie Brown Jr. (San
Francisco). Earle P. Crandall (San
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WASHINGTON - Two decisions of the U.S. Supr"",e
Court handed down May 29
were of major importance to
the Japanese American Citizens League .
Both 5-4 decisions, libe court
beld the government has no
power to deprive an American
(native-born or naturalized) of
hi ~ citizenshi p without his consent and affirmed the California Stde Supreme Court In
declaring Prop. 14 unconstitutional.
The court s pecifi cally reversed it._ position of nine
when it upheld the
yea rs a~o
government's power to revoke
American citizenship for voting in a foreign election.
American-born Clemente Per·
ez was denationalized for voting In l\ Mexican election .
The Nationallty Act of 1940
provided tbat an American na·
tional shall lose bis Citizenship
If he votes in a foreign election. Ma ,y American-born Nisei stranded in Japan during
World War II were urged by
the Occupa tion authorities to
participate in the postwar
elections.
Speaking for the majority,
Justice Hugo L. Black said :
"In our country the people
are sovereign and the govern·
ment cancot sever Its relationship to Ibe people by taking
away their citizenship."
Justice John M. HaTlan, protesting the sweeping nature of
the ruling, complained from
1he bench. It could me an that
a member of the armed forces
who deseris to the enemy
can no longer be denational·
!zed" .
In the d issenting opinion,
which Harlan wrote, It held
the majority decision rested on
" a wholly inadequate and improper basi, for s tripping Congre55 of a power which has
been recognized for years ".
Since the 1958 Perez decisioo, the court had gr adually
receded from that pos iUon and
has reversed a number of similar cases, largely on technical grounds. The result had
been to leave the status of
the 1940 expatriation ~ atue
in
doubt. The de<:ision Monday
h as erased all doubt in ruling
Hthat the government i s without power to rob a citizen of
his citizenship" under that
s tatute.
OI

Atroylm Case
Monday's landmark decision
dealt specifically with the case
of Beys Atroyim, a Pole who
became a nahwalized Americ an citizen in 1926. He lost
his citizenship for voting in •
1951 election for Israel's parli.
ament. Both a U.S. district
court and Ibe U.S. 2nd Court
of Appeals ruled against Afroyim.

th~e;:

~

S :rt

j~:ents

"Our- bolding does no more

than to give to this citizen
is his own, a con-

ibat which

stitutional right to remain a
free citizen in a free country

power to strip people of their
citizEnship, whether in the exercise of the Implied power to
I egulate foreign affairs or in
the exercise of any specifically granted power."
Speaking for the dissenters,
Harlan protested that the majority had taken an inaccurate
and misleading reading of the
bistory and background of the
citizenship clause of the 14th
Amendment.
. . Nothing in the history, J>Ul'POse or language of
the clause s uggest that it forb ids Congress in all circumstances to withdraw the ciU.
zemhlp of an unwilling citizen ," Harlan wrote.
'ITo tine contrary," he said,
"it was expected and should
1Il0W be understood, to leave
Congress at liberty to expatriate a citizen if the expiration
is an appropriate exercise
of power otherwise given to
Congress by the Constitution
Joining Har lan in dissent
were Justices Tom C. Clark,
Potter Stewart and Byron R.
White. Voting with Black in
the majority were Chief Justice Earl Warreo and Justices
William O. Douglas, William
and Abe ForJ . Brennan J~.
tas.
Prop. 14 Ruling
Of the Supreme Court's ruling that Prop. 14 violated Ibe
federal constitution, at the
very least it will forbid s tate
or local governments from doing what California did-passing a law guaranteeing the
property owner '·absolute discretion" in deciding to whom
he will sell or rent.
Justice Byron R. White, writing the majority decis ion, said
ProP. 14 made the right to
discriminate "one ot the basic
policies of the state".
Upholding the Califomia suo
preme court decision invalidating Prop. 14, the U.S. court
was presented with "no perto
s uasive considerations"
overturn the judgment that
Prop. 14 encouraged- and invol.,ed the state in private dis·
criminations.
White stressed that Prop. a4
did far mote than merely repeal the Unruh and Rumford
acts.
Atter the proposition was
passed, he sald, " the right to
discriminate, including the
right 1» discriminate on racial
grounds, was embodied in the
s tate's basic charter, immune
from legislative, executive or
judicial TCgulation at any level
of the state government.

Constitutional Grounds
C4Those practicing racial discriminations .need no longer
,r ely solely on their personal
c hoice. They could now evoke
express constitutional authority, free from censure or int erierence of any kind from
official sources," White said.
The high court has never
tried to formulate "an infallible test" for
determining
whether a state "has become
significantly involved in private discriminations" in conflict with the Constitutional
guarantee of equal prote<:tion
of the Ja ws, White s aid.
Instead, the court has
weighed circumstances on a
cas e-to-case basis, he said.
The Californi, court, armed
with first-hand knowledge of
the law and its potential impact, made s uch a judgment,"
White said, and "we accept
this holding."
Disseotinr OpinIon

C. Clark and Potter Stewart
joined Harlan's disseIlt.
In addition to joining in the
court's majority 0 pin i 0 D,
Douglas filed a separate, COilcurring opinion "to indicate
the dimensioos of our problem."
He said Prop. 14 was u a
form of sophisticated discrimination whereby the people of
California harness the energies
of private groups to do indirectly what they cannot under
(11Ie Supreme Court's) decis ions allow their government
to do:'
Jomt Appeal
The Prop 14 question came
,to the Supreme Court in a
joint appeal by Neil ReitmaD
and '::Iarence Snyder.
Reitman bad refused to renl
a Santa Ana apartmeDt to Lincoln W. Mulkey, a Negro post.
man. Mulkey sued for damages under the UIII'uh Act, but
Santa Ana's. Superior Court
Judge Raymond Thompson
dismissed the action, citing
Prop. 14.
The California Supreme
Court reversed the judgmeDt.
an the Snyder case, Los Angeles Superior Court Judge
Martin Katz ruled he could not
order eviction of Wilfred J • .
'Prendergast, a NegTo and his
wife, who is white, from a
Los Angeles apartment. The
Camornia high court affirmed
Judge Katz' decision.

Yokohama Specie
Bank yen deposH
claimants sought
W ASHilNGTON - The Dept.
of Justice said It Is trying fA)
locate several thousand Japane ~ e Americans whose claim.
"' ilh the Office of Alien Property are being reconsidered b7
the government.
The claims are for recovery
of the value o! yen certlficatea
of deposit issued by Yokohama Specie Bank Ltd., whose
a ssets were seized by the
United States at the outbreak
of World War II.
rIbese cJaiins were denied
earlier by the Department on
the grounds libat tbey either
had been cancelled or abaD.
doned.
However, the Supreme Court
held in April that the claims
should be reconsidered, and
indicated Ihat payments should
be comparable to those giYell
another group of J apaneSf!
Americans in a similar case
in 1964.
A pre1iminary survey by tbe
Departmen' showed libat many
persons whose claims will be
re<:onsidered have moved without providing forwarding addresses. Others have died, and
their beirs are not known to
the DepartmeDt
Those with claims on fileor heirs-were asked to wrIta
to the Office of Alien Property,
Dept. of Justice, Wash!llgtoD,
D.C. 20530, and include the
name and address of claimant,
and claim number it known.
The Department, in turD,
will send to all claimants il
call loczrte, or their heirs, _
notice giving details of 1M
procedure to follow in prooo
essing the claim.
(The Japanese translatioD 01
the above report was distributed to Japanese vernacuJara
ttu-oughout the U.S. '!be f.TaIIs.
lation was provided througb
the Washington lACL Office
at request of the Justice Deo
partmeDl)

unless he voluntarily rellnquisbes that citizenship. H
The court majority based its
decision on the "citizenship
clause" of the 1l.4th Amend.
ment to the Constitution which
says . 'all persons born or na.
turalized in the United States,
and subject to the jurisdiction
thereof, are citizeos of tbe
United States . .. ' J
Black said for the majority
the 14th ..-'\mendment was de.
signed to, and does, protect
every citizen against IIforcible
destruction" of his citizenship
by Congress.
Justioo John M . Harlan,
Black said the Constitution speaking for the dissenters,
"gr<lnts Congress no express attacked the decision as con.
stitutionally unsound and
TOGASAKI ELECTED
warned tha: in the long run
it may "actually serve to MAY IMPORT SPECIAL
handicap progress in the exROTARY PRES.-ELECT
treme\y difficult field of ra- JAPANESE ORANGE
NICE, France-{;eorge K. To- cial concerns".
gasaki, former newspaper pubDeciding "delicate and trou- WASHINGTON _ TIle AIr~
lisher and president of Fuji blesome problems of race rela- ture Department a _ e d
Tours International, was elect- tions", Harlan said. "requires May 29 Japanese Wllhu
ed 1968-69 president of Rotary understanding, patieoce and oranges may be imported 1mInternational, which opened iis compromise and is best done der rigid safeguards into are.
five-day convElltion here May by legislatures rather thlllI gon, Washington, Idaho. MoD22.
courts."
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..........uket operator, c:oadacIto
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2-PACIPIC CITIZEN

FrIday, June 2, 1987

By Mike M'Nok,

Washington
Newsletter

Awards

INOUYE'S AUTOBIOGRAPHY
This past week featured the usual Memorial Day
tributes to America's heroic war dead, with the unde·
clared war in Vietnam no nearer settlement and a
mounting crisis in the Middle East threatening to esca·
late into a greater confrontation of East·West powers
than in Southeast Asia.
In times like these, Americans tend to look to its
heroes for inspiration, for courage, and for the vision
that will enable us to triumph over the difficulties and
travails of the moment.
And, this past week, such inspiration came to the
Washington JACL Office, when the first advance
copies of Senator Daniel K. Inouye's autopiography,
"Journey To Washington," were delivered.
Cookie Fukutome, conscientious president of the
Jr. JACL in the nation's capital, personally attended to
pacldng and mailing them to those JACL members
who had ordered them.
According to Coolde, JACL members may still
order copies at the pecial membership price of $5 a
copy by sending their check or money order to Senator
Inouye's Book, Washin!(ton JACL Office, 919- 18th St.
NW, Washington, D.C. 20006. Regular retail price
when the volume becomes available at the bookstores
will be $5.95.
Whatever profits are realized from the sale of
these books will be used to further Jr. JACL activities
for good citizenship and a better America, Cookie ex·
plained the proiect wherebv her Juniors took over the
sale and distribution of the life story of the first
American of Japanese ancestry ever to be elected to
the Congress of the United States.

•

NEWS
CAPSULES

•

•

.
Ordinarily, a book has a foreward by a distinguish·
ed official or individual. The Senator's autobiography
has three, by the three highest elected officers in the
nation, attesting to its inspirational qualities not only
for Japanese Americans but for all citizens who still
believe in the American dream.
Excerpts from the forewards by President Lyndon
B. Johnson, Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey, and
Senate Majority Leader Mike Mansfield may serve to
describe the meaning of Senator Inouye's autobiogra·
phy to their fellow citizens, as well as to all Americans
of Japanese ancestry to whom it should bring pride
and honor.

•

•

The Creative and Perform·
Ing Art Scholarship from Colorado State and Talent and
Creativity Award from Colorado University were present..
ed to Candace E, Ino, 18, of
Ranum Hlgh. Wesbnlnsler.
Colo.. and daugbler of the
Jimmy Inos. Her grandfather,
M. Saito, Is a bonsai expert
. • • Hollywood High facult,y
selected 12th grader 1\llneko
Sasaki as its citizen of the
month for April in recognitio<!
of Mr lecture on Haiku at an
honors class In college writing.
Her father is director of tbe
Tokyo Central Hospital for the
J .. panese 'Defense Agency
Among 15 gradua"te business
students selected to partlcl·
pate in tho 1967 Journey for
Perspective was Philip Shlno·
da, UC Berkeley gradua te
business school. and son of
the Peter Shlnodas, 6456 Pat·
rick, Dallas, Tex. Phllip grad·
uated in economics from UC
Santa Barbara last year. Jour·
ney for ?erspective Foun·
dation, sponsors of the program, was founded in ~964
and
supported by prominent western corporations. Students, se·
lected on the basis of aca·
demic record and pers()l.,al in·
terview, wlli leave June 16
from Wasl1ingtoll. D.C., and
travel to E'.lrope for a threeweek series of meetings and
seminars with businessmen,
educators and government of·
ficlals iu London, P.. ris. Mos·
cow, Prague, Vienna, Berlin
and Munich.
Sheridan lIf. Tatsuno, young·
est son of Ibe Dave Tatsunos
of San Jose, won Sl.000 in the
:!lnal round of the 1967 Bank
of Am e ric a Achievement
Award liberal arts competition
for the East Bay area. The
San Jose High scholar was an
exchange student In Germany
last year .. nd is a member of
the noted Santa Clara Swim
Club . . . Geojl lI11bara, 78,
serving h is 19th year as presi.
dent 01 Seattle Japanese Com·

e.labU.h an olel people'. center for boei In North ucI
South Imerlc • ..• Tom ru·
rano, Merit Savings ~ Loaa
AMlI. vlce·presldent. Is pre.l·
dent of U,c Evening Optlml.t
Club at Gardena, BuccaedIDl
Mlnoru Ito.
Tak Kuhota, former naUon·
al J ACL vice-president, was
named a memkr of the civic
awards committee to select the
outstanding public ornclal and
outstanding clUzen lor Ibe Mu·
nlcipal League of Seattle and
King County . . . TaUI Ml1a.
mot.D of Minish-Webb & As.oclates, Seattle, is preslde.nt of
the Puget Sound chapler 01
the Lalld Surveyors Assn of
Was:'inglon.
May K1tamata of Richmond
was elocted president of the
West Contra Costa YWCA.

·

,.

Fine Arts

A bronze -fountain by Geor,e
Ts utakawa. was placed 00 the
north court of the Untv. ot WashIngton campus library as a SOth
anniversary gilt from the Phi
Mu sorority . . . Paul Horiuchi
was one of four winning artilU
In the annua l SeatUe Art Museum
waterco lor exhibit. Hfs piece WIS
entitled "Sharp Division."
Among the unique exhibit of
the American Flag depleted on
such diverse objects as advertisIng matter, music coven. tobacco
lobels and playing cards is an
1861 Japanese \voodcut from the
Library of Congress collection
now beln, shown at the L.A. City
Hall Tower Ganery from June 2munity Service, was named as 28. Items were first shown at the
Pepsi Cola Exhibition ,allery 10
"man of the year" by the New York.

•

•

•

Senate Majority Leader Mansfield, a former pro.
fessor Of. Far Eastern history at the Univ. of Montana,
began hiS foreward by contrasting the immigration
from Europe and Asia.
. "The story he tells is poignant in tracing the evolu.
~Ion
of the. Asian immigrant from the early, bewilder.
mg and painful years. It is especially revealing of the
'go for broke' courage which characterized the most
decorated military unit in the American forces of
World War n. In the Italian campaign Lieutenant Dan
Inou.y~
and other Americans of Japanese ancestry
sacrificed much of themselves. In so doing they gave
expression to their respect for the heritage of their
fat~ers
and, at the same time, won for that heritage
American heritage.
an Incontestable place in t;:.~
"The life of Dan Inouye has carried him from the
streets ~f Honolull!. into war, into law and political
leadership In Hawau and, now, into the SetIate of the
United States, the first American Senator of Japanese
a,!cestry. Dan Inouye's life is a personal triumph, a
t~lumph
of ": m!ln's courage and determination. But
hiS tflumph IS, m the end, the triumph of America.
The recognition which has come to Dan Inouye, like
others ~efor
him, ~evals
th~
resilient capacity of
this natIon for replerushment, With energy and wisdom
drawn from the many well.sptings of the human race.
The story of Dan Inouye, American, is, in truth, an en·
during chapter in the story of America."

ident's Conference at Sacra·
mento recently. Itsuo Uenaka,
manager of Cupertino Nur
sery Inc., and association state
vice·president, was speaker of

the day. Amcog the presidents
of the 15 cbapters In the
group are Ken Takahashi,
Pagoda Nursery of La Habra ; Nori Swnl, Sumi Nur·
sery of Hawthorne ; and Les
Yoshida, Les' Garden Center
of Merced . . . John Yoshida,
Redwood City Park Dept. foremac, was credited for design.
ing and beautifying the city's
marina.
Nurserymen r.using ground
cover plants are up in arms
over indiscriminate price-u~
tlng by newly arrived Japa·
Ilese immigrant growers , ac..
cording to Fred Hamamoto,
owner of one of the largest
ivy plant nurseries in the
state.
Prices h a v e been
sla,hed as much as 50 pct.
A group 01 50 nurserymen met
May 22 to form an association
to petition the state to establIsh price standards for ground
cover plants.

Organizations
Reedley Lions will be head·
ed by Kel Kltahara. preSident,
beginning July 1. Other oUi·
eers are non·Nisei . .
The
Kamakura Lions in Japan has.
lnltiated a nation·wide cam·
palgn to r.use funds to help

dleL

bNakf..t, W II I 0 II

2,aoo early rlur.,

RUMtn-up In tile conie.t were
the rusin, 8uIII trom Culver
City and tile Commltlee from
Mar Vilta.
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Town Hall debut In New York
May 15 with sonas from Webern, Bacb, Handel and Villa·
Lobos. She has Itudled In New
York slnoe 195; with Manhat·
tan School Opera Theater and
Goldovsky Opera Institute ..
Marlko Sanjo, modern dance
pleneer In Japan and founder
of her own school In Tokyo,
made her solo debut In New
York at Kaufman Concert Hall
May 6. She was a Fulbrigbt
sellolar this past year at the
Martha Graham school and
was the first woman to win
the Japan Music and Bailet
Critics Award In ~965.
Jam .. Na,amalllu, outgoing
presld.nt of the Orange Coun·
ty Symphony Assn., wu ele·
vated to the newly created poslUon of board chairman. Fu·
ture concert. are going to be
held at the new Anabelm Con·
ventlon Center, the first on
July 12.

Justice Dept. not
now maintaining
Ie':!:
Tule Lake center

samo~I,

Principal JOleph HORnaka of
Kalmukl High. Honolulu. talked to
the Itudent reporter who wrote a
.tory for hi. ~hot
newspaJ)er
about LSD usera on campul. "The
s tory was. surprise to me," Honnaka said. OIJ thInk It .hould have
been oleared wIth the ,.chool ad ..
mlnJatratton , I r • t,"
HORnaka
doubll'!d the validity of the .urvey
aUe,edly made by the student
reporter. "You have to remember
that some kid, ml.ht 1okln,)y lie
about having taken LSD."
On June S the Honolulu Star..
Bulletin wilt begin a .erJe. of
12 articles which are .elected JJas·
sAgel from the just·publlshed life
of Sen. DAntel K. Inouye, "Jour·
ney to Washington," The book
may become a national beat .el·
ler. "The book I. much more than
one man'. lUe ," Star.Bulletin
editors report. "It Is a hl.story of
modern Haw.U during bitter,
crucial years. Dan Inouye was an
Important part of that history,
HI. place In It Is firmly establish ..
ed . We hope the IUrrlng story he
talls at thb point In his life ts
but a prelude to much ~reat
things for himself. his famUy,
HawaJl and the nation."

~y

kr~O

F~i!fr

the Art•. He previously studied In
the Darlu. Milhaud closse. at As ..
pen. Colo., and h.. a degree In
sociology from Waseda . . . TheMaple Leal Cultural Assn ., com ..
prJscd ot tor mer Canadian Japa ..
nese living In Japan, commission.
Dick YamasbJta was execu·
ed the recordln, ot "Canada One
do" In celebrat1n, Canada's cen· tive administrative assistant
t ennlal. aun. in Japanese. Eng.. at San Francisco's interna"
11sh and French - first time In
Japanese history three languages tional truck trailer and equip.
were pressed Into one record. ment show last week . . .
Japone!lle lyrics composed by
Taduhl TJuchtya are sung by Spreading of Japan Air Line.
Chlyoko Shlmakura. the Engltsh to New York and to Europe
by Antonio Ko,a, the French by has made her a world car·
Jun l'o1ltaka, It was arranged by
i\1uao Ko.... who composed the rier and means Japan will
"Nl,el Ondo" for a prewar Nisei play an even more imporlanl
Week.
role 1n world commerce, acSan Francisco Symphony wiIJ
highlight It, 1967-68 season with cording to Jack A. Penson 01
an April tour of Japan. starting New York, custom broker and
at the Osaka International Music frelgbt forwarder, In a recent
Festiva l. It Is the orchestra's first
forelen tour. Josef Krlps it cone visit at Tokyo . . . Sumlo MI·
ductor,
yamoto was re·elected a direc·
The L ,A. Nisei Week Ondo committee, under chairmanship of tor for the Sacramento cbap.
Solchl Fukui. will have Its first ter of Ille Society of California
meetln« of dance teachers July Accountants. He operates a
10 at the Japanese Chamber ot'·
flce to prepare the three dances travel service and real estate
for the Festlval : "Teppo he On· office at Z4!'1·15th St . . . 1\11·
do," "Selnen S.kura Ondo" and
"Jyonllara Sakura," Mme. Uana- cbJo Katsura is treasurer 01
yad Rokumlve of East Los An· the new East..Bay Oakland
lZeles is leading the ondo this chapter of the Construction
year.

Business

VOIM Hayasald, Untv, ot WashIngton fre.hman from Ja1)an who
won the national AAU aU .. around
rymnlltlc
championship.
was
honored as UW's Athlete nl the
Yt"ar, based on athletic achieve·
ment. scholarship and sportsmanship. He has a 3.8 Irade point
ave~
. . . Taktn,. first -plact!
in all three events, 18·year .. old
ArthuT NonomuT3., honor student
at San Francl,co'$ 'Vashington
Hfs:h , qualified for the national
fenOlnlt' championships to be held
In Santa Monfca the 4th of July
w~eknd
.
Arthur , youngest to
comnete In tl'le we.tem dlvit"lon
finAls at the San FraneLlllco Pre ..
sldfo rym . scored In the fon ,
~oe
and sabres. His older bro ..
th~r,
John, was national champion
Jald year.
The official Tel"\()rt of the 18th
Olymulad 0984 Games at Tokyo)
has b~en
'Pu1'lllshed In Jaon~e
,
En.:lish an d French In two vol·
ume!'l. first ~c("lunt
for preparaUons and administration, :tiecond the complete Tesulb and
sb.thrttcs. Cootes are avat1able at
~"'5
a let plus oostage trom the
.rl'ooanese
OlV'fl"\nlr C.,rnmittee,
Kt~hl
M"moTl"l }loll. 25 Kannamtcho, Shlbuyaku, Tokyo.

Kansuma Fujima
J apaneso1! dances under dJ·
rection of Kansuma Fujlma
are part of the international
fiesta June 2-4 at Catal:na Is·
land, which opens its swnmer
season this weekend. Pagean.
try including a beauty contest,
old fasbioned bathing suit reo
vue and dance groups from
other nations starts in the

PACIFIC SOUTHWEST DISTRICT COUNCIL
)ACL OffICe, 125 Weller Slree!, Los Angeles. phone 626·4471
MOUNTAIN PLAINS DISTRICT COUNCIL
Galt L McClurg, 1390 Logan Bldg., Denver, Colo. Phone 292·0070

2'be C.pilol Llf. I~ur.lt:e

excellent Sale. Opportunity for career agents.
All Information confidential. call:

PAUL CHINN

General Agen t
FRED M, OGASAWARA & JIMMY S. GOZAWA

Harry's Aloha Chop Sui

Associale General Agents
470 S. San Vicente Blvd.
Phone: 653·0505

La. Angeles

CACTUS PETE, JR.
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WAYS
TO EARN
MORE INTEREST
AT SUMITOMO-

2. TIME DEPOSITS ON 90·DAY
OR MORE MATURITIES
NOW EARN A BIG 5% PER
ANNUM. 51,000 MINIMUM.

5% with a Bank of

San Frsncllco M.fn Offica • 64 Sutter Street. YU 1.1200
Japan Centor Branch· Buchanan & Sutter Sis.• F16.76OO
San Jose Brsnch • 1336 N. First str~
• Phone: 298-2441,
Fresno Brsnch • 1458 Kem Street • Phone: 233-0591.
..... An .... Main OffIce • 120 S. San Pedro st. • MA 8-2381
Crensll.w Brsnch • 3501 W. Jeffemln Blvd •• RE 1·7334
Ganlana Branch· 16401 So. Western Avenue. FA 1.()g()2
·Sanbo Ana Branch • 501 North Main Street • KI 1·2271
Waatem ..... AnCelaa Branch • 4032 Centlnell • EX 1-1)678
L_,'

GEORGE MATSUMOTO

SAVJ:NGS

",...

MAKE YOUR MONEY GROWAT

I.

'To Serve You'

1. BY TRANSFERRING YOUR
SAVINGS BY THE 10lh OF
THE MONTH YOU EARN
INTEREST FROM THE 1st.
ON REGULAR SAVINGS.

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CALIFORNIA

•

«

Nlsel·Owned and Operated
In Ille Heart of LI'1 Tokta

4949 Valley Blvd.. L.A. 32
CA 1·2290
Colored Pictures
S~own
10 Garden Clubs

now is the time.

'"

{

NOWI

34th Annual
Floor Show
Now 1111
Jun. 30
9 a.m. ·6 p.m.
Every Day

Youraavings are now Insured up to $15,OOO-yet

ComplUJY

dance.
June 11 (lan4ay)
Contra Cotta-Scholarship awardOratorical conte.t. Point Ortent
Re.taurant, 5 p.m.
Monterey Penlnsul.....communit)'
picnic. County ralrgroundl, 11
•. m.: movln at J'ACL Hen. 1:30
p.m.
Idaho FaU....Annu.t picnic.
Porttand-Jr J ACL famUy pot.
tuck .
lune 15 (Thurscla.y)
Downtown L.A.-Luncheon Mtl.
San Kwo Low. 120, 'I\J, Tamaru.
apkr.
lun. 11 (Prtday)
Hollywood - Ikebana. P 10 w • r
VIew Gardens, l' p.m.
.June 18-17
Eden Township - Benefit bazaar,
Eden Community Center. Sill
Lorert1.o.
June 17 (Saturd~)
Berkeley - Graduatel dance. Het.
met Club. g p.m.
Mt. Olympus - Gnduates dinner.
Chuck ... ·Rama. l' p.m.
Mllwaukee-Graduates dinner.
Sequoia-Movie benefit.
Sonoma CountY-Graduatel potluck. Memorial Hall.
lune 18 (Sunday)
Twin CIties-PIcnic. Phalen Park.
Sallnas-Craduatu barbecue and
Picnic. Bolado Park. Pit No . •,
HoUister.
June 20 (Tuesday)
Pasadena-Bd Mtr.
Jane Z3 (Friday)
San Dleg~Bd
Mt'J.
lane 23--25
NC·WNDYC: Squaw Valle,. con.ference.
lune 24-2.5
Chlcago-Jr JACL cn wash.
VenJce..culver-Communlty caml.
val.
lube 25 (Sunday)
San Dlqo-Awards dinner.
Hollywood-Ikebana, Flowe!' View
Gardens. 2 p.m.
Dayton-PIcnic.
Sonoma County--CommunJty lifenlc.
lull" t (Saturday)
HoUywood - Ort,amt.
1"10wer
View Gardens, 2-4 p.m.
Sonoma County - Jr JACL rummage ule.
July
(Tu.sda",
San Diego - Community pienta,
Sliver Strand State Park.
S.n Fernando - Community Cellter picnic.
Contra Costa - AFSC c:arnlvaL

BLOOM

want to
increase your SAVINGS?

Home Office: Denver, Colorado

aar..

Do,. 8:30 p.rn.banTwin Cltl......rr JACL School_

IN

Major Medical Health
Income Profection Plans

CENTRAL CALIFORNIA DISTRICT COUNCIL
Hiro Kusakai, 275 N. Abbey Sireel. Fresno. Phone 233-6171

Benefit movlea,

quet, PoodJe

(EPIPHYLLUMS)

afternoons.

Six Los Angeles teenagers
known as the Buddl1ahead$
from Maryknoll. Jeffrey Ya.
mamoto. Glen Hoshbakl, Russel Hoshi.akl. Mark Wata.
nabe, \lllehael Fukuda and
11I.hard Yamasaki, won the
batUe of bands at the recenl
Crescent Bay Optimist Club

~guJ:·vf.tlon

Orchid Caclus

tbe race May 31, wa. received with §§
Mission
19, ~:!elIY
:Js~mjW
~
w
__
hl_ch
__b_e_c_o_m_e_s_a__p_a_rt__o_f_th
__
e~ronak"
__________________ ~;'It\!lh:

Hawaiia \

p.m.

Berkeley -

Hundreds of Dlfferenl
Colors and New Hybrid.

Church, of New York recalled
the
days of Methodism

~arly

Juao • (Pr1403'1

SAN FRANCISCO -- 'lbe Bank
01 Tokyo of California has
launched the credit card busi·
ness. its management an.
nounced.
This
was
done
througb the California Bank·
card Assn. made up of about
70 Oallfornla banks, includ!ng
four major ones.
The plan oUered by this
AssoclaUon Is called "Master
Charge" and operates pretty
much the way Bankamerlcard
does. And with the network of
many banks with man y
branches it is expected to
bring in more than 2 million
cardholders.
At the announcement, Naoll
Har.ada, president of the bank,
commented, ''The Bank of Tokyo has always been striving
to provide the Japanese com·
munity with better service. We
are pleased that. by making
available a credit card plan,
our bank will make a real
contribution to !lie growth 01
business in the J apaoese community".

Beauties

Rev. Robert K. Tsujimoto
is the first of young J apanes ..
speaking ministers entering
the OMS Holiness Conference.
A recent Fuller Seminary and
Pasadena College graduate, he
was ordained May 21 . . .
The Rev. Dr Harry S. Komuro. exerutive secretary of
missions and provisicnal con·
{erences In tbe Methodist
at the tinal session

Office. 1':30 p.m ,

Jdt. Olympua - Tee n part,.
Net.hborhood Houae, 1;30 p.m.
lune 10 (latur4a.7)
Mile-HI - Scholanhlp banquet.
dance. Co.mopoUbin Botel. 8:30

Bank of Tokyo enters
credit card business

Specifications Ins ti t ute, a
group coocerhed with all fa·
cets of "onstrucUon work.
At luncheon meeUDg May 19
atlended by city officials and
Li'l Tokio businessmen on the
redevelopment of tbe northside
of E. lst St. between San Pedro and Alameda, which lbe
city would like to see cleared
for a municipal parking lot,
H was agreed in principle that
both city and businessmen
would promote the Li'l Tokio
master plan, which Includes
retenUon of Japanese business
and cultural activities on the
northside.
TosbJo Sudo. with Gold Bond
Co., Minneapolis, is in Tokyo
setting up company branch operations in Japan. He is compo
troller and operation manager.

Sports

~uq'b

B p.m.

Hollywood-Bel Mq. JACL Ro,

WASHINGTON -- The Justice
Deparbnent ls not DOW plan.
ning to reactivate Tule Lake
Center, whiell once housed Ja·
panese evacuees, the Pacillo
Citizen learned.
J. Walter Yeagley, uslstant
attorney lene...l, declared
without equivocation tIIere are
no concentration camps in ex·
Islence in the United States.
ThIs was In refutation to al.
legations contained in an article by Charles R. Allen, Jr..
writlen at the request ot the
Cltiz~ns
Committee for Constitutional Libert.l....
The Justice Dept. found Al.
len's article, "ConcentratloD
Camps, USA", to be repl~
with ioaccuflacles. The allegation that one mllUon "deten.
tion warrants" were prlnled
for use by local poliee and
FBI for an Operation Dragnet
was declared "a complete fa·
brication".
Ye.gley said U,e project
maintaining campo in case 01
an internal security emergency was abandoned about 1957.
Th~
JusUce Dept. has also
given up tiUe to the 'fuIe Lake
area to the Interior Dept.

Press Row

Untv, of Hawatt .tudent In
ethnomualcoJogy. TaketUla Sa·
38. will have his com-

f:IWg~Ol

~:af·

In the U.S. Con,rus In 1958.1 •••
Rev. Lloyd K. Wa~,
who hi.
lerved al Pine Methodlat Church
paltor for the PAlt 17 yean, and
hi' fomlty will be honored by
the conJl:re,atlon June 3. The
Readlcy·bom mlnJ.ter 11 bem, n·
a.. Ianed.

Jnn • • (Toll4&)<)

W=~'UIpl

SCA palt pre.ldent.
Rev. KoJI Oart Omaye, at Jack..
Fla.. • recent Trinity
Tokyo-born soprano Yolhlko lonvllle,
Evan,lUcal Divinity Sohoo'! (rIdIto, 27, who won the Town uate, wa. In Ita lied I. Nllal pal"
Hall Recital Award, made her tor at the Lakellde Japan...

Music

w::

.

IoqIlOIa

I

..

Churches

FOOD TO GO and CATERING

1721 W. Redondo Buch Blvd., Gardena, Calif.
HARRY MIYAKE
Tel. 324.4231

served _

School Front
Straight "A" students Glea
Fukushima of Gardena High
and Julie Inouyo 01 Manual
Arts paced a group of 48 stu·
dents from eight central Los
Angeles high schools who were
cited with the Varsity Sellolar
awards for outstanding schol·
astic achievements . . Dr.
William Petersen, formerly
with UC Berkeley's sociology
dept., is now teaching at Bos·
ton College. He authored the
article. "Success Story: J apa·
nese Americans" tor Ute New
York Times Magaz.lne last
year, which is being expanded
into book form.
Japan·born scholar Yusuke
KawarabayasbJ at the College
of Paclflc, Stockton, who head.
the Language Laboratory and
presently leaching Spanish,
will add an elementary Japa·
nese course In the fall. He
holds a master's degree In
Spanish from the Unlv. of Kan.
sas and Joined PacUic last fall.

President Johnson begins by writing that "Daniel
K. Inouye, my cherished and admired friend, is one of
America's great egalitarians. His autobiography reo
flects his relentless struggle to achieve freedom of Jackson SI. Community Coun·
equality and opportunity for Americans of Japanese cil.
Enterta inment
Noble TaJ.
,l r~
committeeman at
ancestry, and for all racial and religious minorities.
Appearing at Norm BoGreeley Scout Troop 3. was con.
"Born of Japanese parents in the Territory of ferred the Silver Beaver Award brow's Colony Club in SeatUe
the Longs Peak Counctl recog ...
Hawaii in 1924, h'e grew up in a climate of racial pre· at
nitlon ••. Eucene Y&.ma.moto, son since mid.April is Jo 111I1a,
of the Masato Yamamoto!. 1503 the Los Angeles Sansei who
judice and discrimination . . .
Fourth St .. Sanger, won the s.soo has been danc.og before the
"Dan Inouve has lived by the code of personal ONe Motor Freight Sys-tem scho·
courage - on the battlefield, and in the political arena. larship, one of 34 given to high footligb's including a long stint
graduates tn Oregon , Neva· wilb the Flower Drum Song
He has faced the aggressor's bullets, and the bigot's school
da, California and Washington ... on Broadway. Daughter of the
Cadet Award was pre·
contemptuous stare. He has j!'ained the admiration and SlJperlor
sented to Robert Suyama, RO'l'C Mark Mlyamotos, she is draw·
respect of his fellow men. Even more important, he cadet at Unlv_ of Colorado, tor ing rave notices for ber sing.
his
excellence
In military science
,has, by his example and lvitness, helped to make the and academic courses,
He Is the ing of ballads and up.tempoing
hearts of his fellow men more tolerant, more free of SOD of the Masato Suyamas of them. "WIlen she sings 'Let's
Denver.
Fall in Love'-you sort 01
the awful burden of racism.
want to." saiJ \Vatter Evans
"I believe that this story lviJl become a part of
Flowers-Garden
in tbe Seattle Post-Intelligen·
the heritage of our nalion, 'inspiring others to find
Nisei are conUDuing to as·
within themselves the strength to say: 'There isn't a sert leadership in the 56-year- cer recently.
thing in the world I cOllldn't do-if I want to do It old California Assn. of Nur·
badly enough.'''
serymen, which held its Pre ..
Vice President Humphrey wrote that " ... Dan
Inouye was a war hero who served in Italy and France
as a member of the United States Army during World
War II. But as a ConJ!'fessman and now as a Senator
he never once has fallen back on the uniqueness of
his heritage or his distineuished war record. Instead,
he relies on his native ability and calls on the lessons
of politics he learned so Ivell in the campaigns of
Hawaii. And he constantly maintains an inborn beliet
in the essential worth and dienitv of his fellow man ...
"Dan Inouye and I fought side by side many times
on issues that came before the Congress . ..
"This is an American story. Dan's boyhood in
Honolulu really was not so different from mine in
South Dakota. He had the ocean and I had the prairie.
~ut
we. b?th had the great gift of discovering that there
IS no mmt to the aspirations of an American boy. His
father. worked in a jewelry store and my father was a
druggISt. We both learned that in this land of ours a
man's beginnings are not nearly so important as his
hopes for the future ...
"Dan Inouye has written as stirring and significant
as I have read in a long time. It is his story.
a ~tory
It IS a story that reveals the spirit and heart of Ameri.
ca. It is the story of a man who has worked and studied
and fought hard to make his dream come true And
to
because this dream was realized, we all have co~e
benefit."
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By Bill Hosokawa

Fro... the

Frying Pan
Denver, Colo.
LOOKING AHEAD - The Scripps·Howard news·
papers thiS week published an editorial asking whether
the United Stales were not overcommitted abroad. The
editorial. pointed out that we have 40 treaties binding
us to nuhtary commitments on five continents. Now,
suddenly, while we are deeply preoccupied in Viet·
nam, we find an American destroyer being bumped
by two Soviet warships in the Sea of Japan , infiltration
attacks have broken out in the Korean demilitarized
zone, Communist guerrillas have stepped up activity
in Venezuela, Colombia , Guatemala and Bolivia, and
Egypt is threatening Israel. The editorial goes on to
say:
"Now is not the time to renege on any of our
commitments, obviu~ly
. But when and where possible,
we should seek to thin out our obligations. There is
no reason for the automatic renewal of a treaty, with·
out modification , as it expires. (We are thinking of the
U .S ..Japan t.reaty that expires in 1970.)"

OVER tOO ATHLETES TO COMPETE
IN PSW NISEI RELA YS AT VENICE
LOS ANGELES-The 161h an·
nURI Paclllc Southwest JACL
Nisei Relays this Sunday
tJune 41 at Venlcc High Schon!
will attract over 100 athlet",.
registered In U,e four dlv
s lon
~
of compeUtion.
Or.ng. County JACL. de·
fending open cl . .. champions,
figures to ret.ln its tlUe WlUl
• te.m of eight led by sprinter
RIchard Yukilliro ..vho tied the
lOs. 100 d. sh lllark I.st year.
Long Be. ch· Harbor JACL's
t• • m of 1'1 :roungstcrs should
clean·sw •• p Ihe Mldg.t com pe·
tltion and Progresslv. West.
side JACL's cotry of live hopes
to c. ptur. th. Cub division
trophy.
Biggest scr.mble .ppears i n
the Junior division with • to·
tal of 49 (or ne.rly half 01
. 11 participating atltlet.!s l reg·
istered by nine chapters. San
Diego J ACL. d. f. ndlng ch.m·
pions in this division. is hurt·
Ing with only two on its team

as six other t.ams have more
manpower. Progressive West·
. Ide leao1, with nine m.mbers.
elosely followed by Or.nge
County with eight and Lona
Beach with seven.
B,·c.kdown 01 .ntr.nts by
ch.pt.rs In .ach dIvision fol·
lows:
Open blvl sl(\n : (23 total) - San
D II!R"o 4, P8IadCmR 2. Slm Fernen·
do VAUey 3. North San Olelo 1,
0 1'IUlflt Count y 8, Lonl Bcach e.

Junior Division : (49) - Oardenn
P rol rus h 'e W4!s tslde P. Snn
FernAndo Va lley 5. San Dle«o 2.
Pllladena 8, North SA" Cl rco 4,
W4!st Lo'J An,eJes 2. Urn, Belich
7, Oran,e County 8.
Mld.~t
Olvlslon: (24) - Oranl f
County 3. Lonl BeAch 11. San
Olc,o 2, P esadena 2. West Lol An·
leles 2. Gardena 1. North San
DIc
~ 1I0
1. San Fernando Valley 1.
UnAttached 1.
Cub Divi sion: (13) Lon,
BeAch 4. Pro,ren lve Westside &.
Gardena 1, San Fernando Valley
1. Pasa.dClna 1. W4!st Los Angeles 1.

8,

LOS ANGELES - Flnt cI
1987 Nisei Week queen caJIIU.
datea was Introduced by Bo1.
Iywood JACL at thelr WiJIhlre
Ebell Afternoon Concert laIt
Sunday. She Is Cathy MIdorJ
Okamura. 20. daughter of Mr.
.nd Mrs George Okamura flI
Cortez, wbo is currently reI~
Ing In Hollywood a8 a prole..
sional dancer and actr.....
Miss Okamura was crownea
Miss Hollywood 1967 by Barbara Enclo, mapler nomloee
last year "'bo was chosen Mill
Tomodacbi. Cathy is 5 ft. 3~,
110 Ibs. and measures 35-24-35.
Th. I!ISS graduat.! of Turlock
Higb Scbool att.!nded Modesto
Jr. College, the Musical '!be..
trical Worksbop at USC. and
has studled dancing for over
17 y~ars.
Her profesSional JD.
terests lie in danCing, sinliDl
and acting. Personal bobbiu
includes reading mysleriu;
loves animals; borseback rlding and working with cbildreo.
Cathy h.s taught onde da~cing
to toddlers in the Turlock.
Modesto .rea during summer
festivals
The "dewn to .arlll" Mill
Hollywood S.YS that "M;r
greatest ambition is to be the
perlect wile and moth.r. How·
ever since Illls is years ahead
of me and I've studied in tbe
ent.!rtalnment fi.ld so long; I
want to be known .s a great
Oriental entertainer. dancer,
singer and actress" . Miss Ok..
mura has danced at the Aladdin in Las V.gas and bas apo
peared in a recent TV segment
of tl1. "Man from U.N.C.L.E."
BalIs /rom Corte.

G.yl. S.s.kl 01 Pas.den.
will preside as Nisei Relays
queen. Sbe w.s recentiy
FIRST NOMINEE in the 1967 Nisei
Barbara Endo (left), who was chosen
(Continued on Page 4)
Week queen contest, Cathy Midori Oka·
1966 Miss Tomodachl, and Mari Hattori
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II mura (center), was introduced by the
Miss Hollywood 1!}65. Cathy is the
Hollywood JACL at its Wilshire Ebell
daughter of the George Okamotos,
afternoon concert. At her side are two
prominent farmers in Cortez.
The U .S.·Japan mutua l assistance pact. signed in
1960, commits the t ' nited States to go to Japan's aid 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 previous Hollywood JACL candidates:
if she is attacked. It is this tr eaty in large part that en·
Downtown L.A. JACL
bacquet will be h.ld June 10
abies J apan to support only a minimum defense forc e,
Data Service: Tug Tamal'u. at the Century Room, Cosmo- Episodes of Evacuation:
and divert the largest part of her n ational budget to lop Nisei civil service em plo-- polit.n Hot.l. The banquet
other projects which help to account. for the swifty yee in the city of Los Ang. l.s commences at 6:30 p.m. and
l'ising standard of living.
as m.nager of the city's data a dance follows .t 9:30. Schol·
service b ureau, will address arsblps at this community af·
If the Scripps·Howard editorial finds a friendly the Downtown L.A. JACL Ialr will . Iso be .w.rded by
res ponse in Congress, or if it reflects some of the thiltk· luncheon meeting on TI,urs· American L. gion Cath.y Post
BY ALF PRATTE
land busInessman nalzo Sumi· the lat.! Seizo Yamamoto, the
ing in governme nt circles, Japan is going to h ave to day. June 15 . noon . t S. n No. 185. Simpson Me thodist
HO<lolulu
da had been connected with own.r of the Motoshige Thad.
do some reassessing of her pOSition bet ween now a nd Kwo Low. The y• • r-old bu· Churcll and the Thi.stat.! Bud·
Of all the thousands of per. slnce 1919.
ing Co. in Honolulu and major
1970. While the U.S.·Japan treaty was vigorously op· re.u employs . bout 200 work· dh lst Chul'ch.
A former vic.·president .nd stockholder in th. Pacific
Reservations tor the ban· sons touched by martial I.w
posed in 1960 by Socialist and ot h er left win g elem en ts, ers.
quet call b. obtained irom ID Hawaii in World War II. I.ter president of !I,e J",pa· Bank.
Reservations .re being h.n· Mrs H. ruko Kobayashi at 455 non. were burt more than Ha. n.se Chamber of Commerce
and no doubt will be criticized violently again as 1970
Both firms were liquidated
approaches, it is of paramount impor tance to Japan's dIed by lunclleon cb.irman T.· Foresl St.. Denver. at $5.25 w.ll's J.p.n.se ali.ns and for three y•• r s, Sumida was und.r th AIi.n Prop.rl,y Act.
t628-2381
)
and
kito
Yamaguma
tJleir
f.mIlies.
one
of
mol'.
than
300
Japa·
and
althougb the young.r Y.·
per person .nd $4 tor escorts
domes tic and foreign policies.
ch.pt.!r president Ed M.tsuda of grad .. ates. AU higb school
For a few. the alt.r.allects .nese beld at the Immigration mamoto w.s born in HonOlulu,
(6..
"S-3141l1.
•
•
and college gradu ates will be still remain-boU, emotionally Station and at Rainbow Island he was accused of be'ng an
enemy spy. taken to t',e lmmi·
Tamaru Is . noth.r I.ading honored guests and will b. ad· and fi"anclally-even though with the 01!lbr eak of war.
NISEI ANGLE-While strained relations be t ween
congressional laws h.v. of.
About 1.450 Japanese-nine- g"ation station and beld for
the United Sta tes and J apan today, or in 1970 for t.hat Nis.i executive being .sked by mltted wlthout cbarge.
The "Kicqu.s" have been fered com pensation for some t.nths of one percent of the six w•• ks.
matter, will not reflect on Nisei lives nearly to t he the Downtown L.A. JACL to
losses.
total in Hawaii-were taken
"I und.rsland that the Army
same extent it did a quar ter century ago, they still address its monthly luncheons obtained for the dance. whicb
But for most of th. r.st ot into custody during the war. Intelligence had some rldicu·
will be frO' to all who wish
are of concern to this American minority, particularly
Mile-Hi JACL
Robert Hogan. a Honolulu lous report about me. A fiunky
Hawaii', Japanese. the injus.
to dance.
those involved in trade between the two countries.
tice 01 milltary law was only attorn.y. ~ec e nU y r.called the from the Allen Property CusScholarship Dlnner·D!nce:
Berkeley
JACL
an
unfortunate
ineld.nt
and
treatment
of some of Hawau's oodian Offic. cam. to my
The extent t o which Nisei h ave become i nvolved, Tlle Mile-Hi JACL Chapt.r·s
Her parents George .nd Ar·
:
The B.r· they ha ve gone on to become Japanese during the early house. He was the nasti.st
If that is the world, in n ational and international affairs annu.1 scholarship awards Benefit ~loves
k. l.y JACL benetit movie on .uccessful in government. months of military rule 25 man I e'/er came across." Ya· dis Okamura are prominent
was under scored again this week i n a Supreme Court
mamoto said.
tarmers in the Cortez ar.a ill
June 10 at U,e Gartield Jr business and other professions. years ago.
decision. The high court, reversing a decision in w hich JACL chapter underwrites Higb School. will feature two This is . specially remark.
As part of his job as a
"H. asked me : 'How come Northern California. Prior to
the citizenShip of American·born Clemente Perez was
movies. Starting able in view of the fact that lieutenant . 1 the U.S. Army. a J ap like you owns a house entering the agricultural field,
J apanes.
revoked because he had voted in a Mexican election, Sac'to community picnic
Okamura ran the famiJy
with the imposition of military Hogan was asked to set u;> a like ((lis?' "
time is 7 p.m.
ruled t hat an American's citizenship cannot be taken SACRAMFNTO controls. aUen Japanes. fish. s peelal hearing board to ad.
Although Yamamoto was la. owned Benkyodo, one 01 the
Pr.para.
Sequoia JACL
erm.n. photographers, print. vise the military governor in ter released, he was more or oldest ln San Francisco. He
away without h is consent. Justice Hugo L . Black, s peak· tions .r. underw.y for the
Graduates Picnic: Sequoia ers. bank .mploy.es and sake the handling of the internees. less under house arrest for the was the 1965 president of tilt
ing for t.he majority in a 5-4 decision , said: " In our aCDual Sacramento communi·
'Th
r.st of the war.
Cortez JACL Chapter. Grandcountry t he p eople are sovereign a nd t h e government ty ricnic to be held at the J ACL and Nichibei Kyokai co- deal.rs 'ost their jobs.
host
the picnic in honor of
ey wer: to tb• tr.~ed
as
"I had to get a receipt for tather Ok.mura w.s one 01
cannot sever its relationship to the people by taking spacious Elk Grove P ark on area graduates tbis Sunday at
Hawall's War Years
f ern
~ar ~n
no ~ ~ . !on:rs
every minor purchase, even the top lay members of the
Sunday.
June
4. Tom Sato.
ar
a way their cit.izenship."
According to Gwenfr.ad AI. 0
s ~ .
slb
for a five-cent cake of tofu. San Francisco Buddbi.t
. b~ga
g.neral chairman for lIle Hancock Be.ch, Halt Moon
len in her book on " HawaiPs as was a e
0 serve,
ey and I couldn't go to work Church
The Nisei angle here is t hat a number of Nisei, event, stated that pr.parations Bay.
War
Y.
ars,"
aliens
were
also
were
treated
that
way."
throughout
the war." l1e re.
Hollywood JACL President
stranded in Japan in World War II, voted in the first are being made for • turnout
Bullding Camp
called.
Mrs. Muriel L. Merrell and
Youth Fund lI10vie: Two Ja· required If' turn over to the
postwar Japanese election . Many were urged to do so of some 5.000 people. E xpenses pao. se films. "Yawara S.m· n.ar.st police station " all im·
Hogan said lhe only abuse
Role of DlIUurham
Mrs. Mary Saito are acting 111
for the picnic are underwritten
QY u.s...oCCtlp.ation ller.sonneL to set an example of by 12>e local JACL chapler.
po" ~bou
t judO' and "Danryu" plem.nl· of lVa r. fireworks, h. was .bl. to recall con.
the capacity of sponsor lIbIt
democracy in action. Lat.er, t.hey were told that b y hav·
In
a
modern
day
setting,
will
ca
meras.
shortwave
receiving
corn.d
one
zealous
Army
ofti.
Yamamoto
said
that
lIle
late
.dvis.r to the new queen can·
Games for all ag.s will be
ing voted in a foreign election they had forfeited their in slore fo" those that att.!nd be sbown at the Sequoia J ACL sets and numerous oth.r cer wbo tried to get the inter. Waller Dillingham had a lot to didat. from the Hollywood
nees to belp build their own do with his being released by area .
American citizenship. It t ook many years, and much as well a s the annual Hole-- benefit mo vies J une 17, 7: 30 ~te m s."
Although the Japanese re- camp on Fainbow Island.
the milibary.
The 27th Annual Nisei Week
h eartbreak, for some of these persons to win the right in.Qne golt tournam.nt . t the p.m .• at P.lo Alto Budd" ;st
Church.
Proc.eds
are
ear·
ceived
r.
c('ipts
tor
the
poss.s·
" I saw an old Japan.se man
"We us.d 10 be neighbors. Festival queen contest is no",
to ret urn to t heir American homeland. And now the park. Other . dult games are
also planned by Special E v.nts ma rked for the cbapt.r youth SIODS taken over by the AII.n about 70 y.ars old doing con. and I spent most of my Urne officially opened with the In.
issue is clear.
Chairman Dr. James Kubo . tund used to fin ance the .th· Property Custodian. many of struction work." Hogan said. as a youngst.!r playing with troduction of Candidate No.1.
" When I brought this to the the Dillingham boys."
Deadlin. is June 25 when lbe
•
For tbe teen·agers. a dance letic program. according to the obj.cts were never returned.
altention of the offic.r in
Yamamoto w.s even turned names of last ot the area
PREJUDICE IN JAPAN - While were talking will be held IQ the hall on ev.nt chairman AI Nakai.
r
Baseball NIghts: Sequoia JA.
As Miss Allen not.!s : "Many charge, be told me tQ mind down whe be tried 00 volun· qu.en candidales are expect,.
about Japan, a recent New York Times Ma gazine car· the grounds starting a t 2 p.m.
teer tor on. 01 th. Nisei Army ed to be submitted to th. NJ.
with a very popular dance CL has res.rved tick.ts for of the articles deteriorat.d as my own business."
ries a moving article by Robert Trumbull about the band furnis bing music. For two Giant gam.s at Candle. a result of incorrect bandling
Hogan says b. later report. battalions because of the cloud sei Week Queen Committee.
ed the incident to a senior that hung over him.
according to Festival General
plight of the illegitimate children of J a pa nese mothers the baseball fans , four t.ams stick Park on July 7 (Dodgers) or from natural causes.
"Some it.ms which became offic.r and pr.sumes "the sit.
And it was not unt.il 1945 Chairman T.. d Ikemoto and
and G.!. fathers, particularly Negroes. Trumbull says from lIle Cburcb L it t I e and Sept. 22 (Pirates) .t $4.25
that b. learned of the d ••th Queen Committee ChairmaD
Leagu.s will put on an .xhi· including bus fare. according scarce as the war progressed, uation wa, cI.ared up."
officials estimate there ar e bet ween 10,000 and 20,000 bition "ith Rye Keikoan as to Shozo Mayeda 1967-8297).
or wlllch had souvenir value,
Some interne.s have testi. of his mother, who bad gone Jim Hig.shi.
disappear. d.
li.d to similar harsh ir.at. to Japan with his fatber in UlIlIlIlIIlUlllIlIlIlIIlUlUllillUllIllIIlIUlllIIlllUll1
of these children, but perhaps as many as 50,000. Many coordinator-chairm an.
Contra Costa JACL
"Radios were mad. .vail· ment in the camps and on 1941.
1967 Offl'cers
are now y oung adults, and while there is no stigma
PartiCipating organizations
able to special services offl. the mainland. while oth.rs
Aft.r the war. one of the
attached to the offspring of m ixed races as such, t he are:
full
day
c.
rs;
binoculars
and
tele.
caUed
it
"strict
but
fair
."
olliclals
in
Honolulu
advised
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIUllilUiUllInllllllllillilillllIlm
FamUy
Picnic:
A
Boy Scouu T roop 50, Nlchlren
A sad sid. of military law Yamamoto that it would be
WEST L.A. ~
IACL
G .!. babies a r e facing a rough t ime partly because t hey Church. J apanese Baptist Church. of activities is programmed scopes were given to the
relativ~y
a to g t I ' !
-Senator Lions. Gardeners Assocla- by Contra Costa J ACL for its N
a: Sam Toya. chmn.; Ron yo,l. 1st
are illegitimate, par tly because of the low social s ta tus alion. VFW Post 8985, P ark view family picnic July 23 at Wild. avy; and some fireworks Illat is often forgotten. how· ily's pro;r ; and eas~t
Church. Nisei Goll Club. Kagero \'Iood Acr.s. The Jr. J ACL will were used at jungl. training . ver. concerns the handful of turned. onc. he explalD
' ed that v.p.; Alan Endo. servtce asat.:
from w hich the ir pa r enta ge came. And who are t he Colt Club. Gedatsu C h lJ r e h. actively
assist in the plans
cent.!rs to simulate war condi· Japan.s. wbo were not in·
. . h
d
J
Janice Tlurutan!. 2nd v.p.: Allco
Seventh Day Ad ventist. B oy
Japanese to indulge in racial prejudice?
Scout Troop 250. Sacramento BetPicnic also ser ves as the tioInns. 'a'ddl'con to
perMnal terned. but who were still un- a VlSlt e ma e to apan bad H"~:.
' 3;~1t
. ; aW~.:3
~
der suspicion tor one rea SOD been for the purpose of seeing yoshida. social asst. ; Vivian TOy..
suin, YABA. JACL.
chapter's main fund·raising property taken by the mill.
th
th
his famlly.
sec ' Russell N a t
event for the chapt.r lund.
tary. the Foreign Funds Con. or e 0 er.
But when Y.am.moto tried J ..· ~nt.
Fukh.r:
. mu~Iit
. : '1:~
Footnotes to History: Joe Grant Masaoka
Japanese Class: Mr• . Toshi trol OIlice froze the assets of
Unlnterned SU5»e<lt
(Continued on Page 5)
~:!d'iyrak.t
.~
Shaw. teaching Japanese at all en.my aliens .nd eveD
One ot these m.n who was 1-----------...;;,;.;;.;...;.;.;..;.;;.;;;..;.;;;;;.;..;;;;.;;;.;;;..;;;.;;,;;
tbe Contra Costa JACL-spon. some AmerIcans of Jap.n.se virtually kept" prisoner with·
sor.d cllss on Saturday alter. anceslry.
in his own country was George
noons at the Richmond Free
Bank Dissolved
Sboji Yamamoto, who .vas in·
Methodist
Ch
urch,
is
scheduled
t.!rvi.wed
by Star·BulIetin remillion Europeans and decimating a
4501 ExposItion Blvd" Los Angeles
On. 01 th. financial Institu· porter Tomi KnaefJer in To1n 1900 Japanese arrivals to the
third, even half, of England's people. to te.ch the summer session
RE 3·3751
beginning
in
July.
cons
dissolved
was
the
Pacific
kyo
last
November.
U .S. jumped to 12,628, up 10,000 from
These horrors of the Middle Ages were
Reg i s t rat i on Worm!' rB_a_n_k_. _w_h_i_ch__w_._II_.kn_o_w_n_I_s.__Y...,;.a...
m...a...
m...o...to:-w
....:s:.....,:th:.:e:......:s:.:o...n~of
1~9
\~hen
2,844 landed . This s purt in
compounded by anti-Semitic persecu·
tion may be secured from Mrs.
migration was caused by Issei bound
tion arising from the belief Jews Hid. Osbima (237-0323) or
for Honolulu being diver ted to San
Children, Adults, Competitive, and
poisoned the public wells . In the 16th Mrs. Kiyo Kato (528-8989),
Francisco because of an out break of
century this plague crippled China.
Life
Saving Classes to Start June 26
Directory: Newt Leveskls
bubonic plague (Black Death).
Recurring in Hong Kong in 1894, it
Appearance of the plague in Decem·
a gain s pread and in its eastward march and Don Mats ubara, Contra
Also Party Rental
bel', 1899 led to strict port and land
struck the Philippines, Japan, Hawaii Costa ;ACL membership cochairmen , are planning a Dew
quarantine in Honolulu . On Jan . 19,
and finally the Pacific Coast of both memb. rs1' ip directory this
1900 the Honolulu Chamber of Com·
North and South America.
ye.r. Over 450 memb.rs have
los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Asln.
merce resolved that Oriental foodst.uffs
Japanese Linked to Plague On be.n signed for an all.time
- Compl"e Insuran.. Protectlonbe burned with compensation to own·
higb. Advertising space i3 be·
May
7,
1900
San
Francisco
called
a
ers for two· thirds value.
AIHARA INS. AGV. Alhira·Omatsu·Kakltl. 114 S. San Pedro .• 628-9041
ing sold to defray public.tion
CIVIC
NATIONAL
BANK
DISCARDS
OLD
CHARGE
mass
m
eeting
to
discuss
the
bubonic
expenses,
ANSON FUJIOKA AGY., 321 E. 2nd, Suite 500 . ... 626-4393, 263-1109
Intended for the flames were: "Cut·
plague and strengthen Chinese exclu·
METHOD, •• SAVE up foD $30.00 per year
FUNAKOSHI INS. AGY. Funakoshl·Kagawa·Manau·Mo..y
tie fish and other dried fish , lily flower,
Salt
Lake
JACL
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.
The
meeting
concluded
with
the
218 S. San Pedro • . • •.• 626-5275. 462-7406
oranges, dates, lichees, nuts, fungus,
HIROHATA INS. AGY· 354 E. lsi .. .. ........ .... 628-1215, 287·8605
resolution calling upon Con~es
to ex·
If you maintain your minimum account balance at
Movie Benetlt: Salt L.ke
duck, pork sausage, dried meats, dried
INOUYE INS. AGY. 15029 Sylvonwood A.... Norwalk . • •••••••• 864-5774
clude all Japanese except diplomats.
JACL's nominee tor the 1967
veget.ables, cabbages, olives, bird's
$100.00 or more - FREE service charge.
JOE S. ITANO & CO.. 318-1/2 E. 1st SL ........... .... ... 624·07.
San Francisco seemed reluctant to National JACL ' smol.rbips
nests, eggs, miso, seaweed, mush·
TOM
T. ITO 669 0.1 Monte. Pa..dena . . • •. ••• .• 794-7189, 681-44U
admit its bubonic epidemic until the will be announced at the in·
If your balance falls below $IOO.OO-one simple
rooms ."
MINORU 'NIX' NAGATA 1497 Rod< Hmn. MDnte..y Part • ••• 268-4554
scare Japanese advent impelled it in· t ermission of the firM night of
Fire was then considered the only
STEVE
NAKAJI 4561> CenUneli A... •. .• .. • •. .. . 391-5931, 8)7-9150
charge
of
$1.00
per
month.
to action. Tardy recognition of the the Japanese movie benefit at
SATO INS. AGY. 366 E. lst St. .. .. .... ........ 629-1425, 261-651.
sur~
disinfectant and the Board of
Richy 'Theater June &-7. Show
pJague
resulted
in
its
spread
to
ground
r
Health decreed part of Honolulu 's
cbairman John Tomit. reo
COME IN AND START THIS FREE AND
squirrels whose contamination carried veal.d the titles of the twin
Chinatown be burned on Jan. 20, 1900.
across
the
Rocky
Mountains.
bill as "Zoku-Sbacho Shinshi.
Fanned by a sudden st.rong wind the
Historian Robert A. Wilson, direc· roku" (Three Gents in the
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flames leaped from block to block until
tor
of
the
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American
Research
Snow Country) and "Makinjl·
all of Chinatown from Beretania Street
Project at UCLA, notes that infected goku" (Spell of the Hidden
to the harbor became a mass of flames.
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ground squirrels and chipmunks have Gold >'
Local area graduates will be
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and
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free
7 ,000 refugees of whom more than half
states. He warns to beware of wild
both nights. First showing
were Japanese fled the flames. Soldiers
animals which act strangely because starts at 7:30 p.m.
kept the panic·striken victinls from
danger to humans is ever present from
Nob Mori, scholarShip cbair·
Member of Fed,,.1 Rese,..
fleeing from the infect.ed district to the
this latent source-occasionally some man, revealed the smolarsbip
Member of Federal Deposit insurance Corporati..
clean localities of the city. Rumors were
deaths are reported.
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rife among Orientals that white busi·
Shibasaburo Kitazato and Alexandre Martln W. Akimoto, Granite
HI,h; Sharen M. Aokl. Skyline;
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Yersin researching independently dis· Linda Fujikl. Joyce Mb'a. ClearHead Offl..: Civic Conler
Gloria Fukui. Fred S. Sa·
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World's Against Me
Starting today. this will be a weekly column,
exactly 240 words long. Editor Harry kept saying,
"it's easier to wril e a column each week than to rio
one every three wf'eks." So 1 agreed to do it-and may·
be he's right. but I somehow can't shake the feeling
that I've been out maneuvered by a more experienced,
older person.

I

appreciate Dixie Hunt's letter bringing to al·
tention Illy extremely sloppy column on the Issei. It
reminded me that writing a column entailed more reo
sponsibility than merely putting together a story on
Tuesday m01'l1ing and typing it in time to meet the
noon deadline,
Although the most grievous error was made in
my stating the autllor of the poem was unknown, in·
stead of giving credit to the late. famous Negro author
and newspaperman, Langston Hughes, another more
noticeable mistake was made when I said the late
Dorothy Dandridge starred with Sidney Poitier in "A
Raisin in the Sun." I turned that article in on Tuesday
and found out later in the week that the movie was
shown on TV on Thursday night without Miss Dan·
dridge.
Three weeks later, I wrote my next column, with·
out any poems this time, and I found the type setter
had taken three sentences from the fourth oaragraph
and shoved it into the second paragr<.ph . This made
me sound the way I talk.
My psychiatrist was wrong, the whole (damned)
world is against me!

K.I.S.S.

I

WEST L.A., VENICE·CULVER CO·HOST
TRACK MEET FOR YOUNGSTERS 8· 15 I
VENICE - Flt&t·/ooted Eu·
Kent In.,akl of WLA ,ar·
... red four gold medals In the
Class A Division by takln, SO
and 100 yard da h. high jump
and anchorin, the relay team
to star in U,. annual We3t Lo.
An,elcs V.nlce·Culver Junior
track meel.
Close on tht h.el 01 Ina,.kl
was Sle e Soda of WLA wlth
three gold medals and • sil·
\,'1' medal. In tilt Cia.. B.
Rod Nishimura ot Gardena
took high honors with three
,old medat. and a bron ••
medal "bile Steve Haruki 01
Venice was Ih. big winner In
the Class C division with Ul1'ec
gold medals. Migbty Mid,et 01
the Class J:' was Kirk Ishlzuk.
01 WLA with three Iirst and
• second place medals.
Meet results:
CLASS A
SO yd' Eu««me Ina IRk I,

(UI5,

Mlfk ShimilU Ind Bru!!1 YOlt"wara.

1J.°8\~Ihr:ed·

y •.

CLASS C
&Il yd.: Steve Harukl, 1.1' fnew
rrot'ordl, Chrl, Klto and Cary
Toklrlo.
100 vd,: S . Harukl, 10.3., C. X,·
to and Larry Let.
II ~nor;(!vaC:u'UI

Softball

throw: Mlk.

Namh.,

15'" 4", L, Lee and Jlmn Shlrakl.
22n nt!lay· Venice, 32 flJ, C. 'roklrln, nav Iklrl. Ron Miyake And

S. Hlfukl.

CLASS D
50 yd.: Kirk IshJ&uk.,
Joff
SumidA and Daryl Suzuki.
100 yd.' K. Tahhuka, 12.45, J.
Sumida nnd Jon NIUo.
Lan, Jump: J. Sumida. 10', Jon
Nlttn and Ken Shishido.
Softball throw: O. SUlukl. 94'
10". K. lahlzuka and Allan IlhU.
220 Rehw: West LA. 421. K.
18hllUkl, J Nitta, Muk Suzuki
and A. IshII.

".St.

Many J ACLers, Y advise ..
and coaches 01 the Venice
Youih Council pl'ogNlms were
en hann to assist Chairman
Frank Kishi and his commit(ee 01:

Fred Sakamoto and Gary TsuC!hl-

yama.
100 yd.: E. 1ne .. akl. 11.0., Ste-VI
Handa and RusseU Honnak.
Hlah Jump : E. Ina,akl. 5' :.2',
Steve Soda and Bo Lee,
Lon« Jump: S. Sod •• 17' tt",
Dennis Taohikl and G. Tluchl·
yama .
Shot put : S. Soda . • 3' 11", S.
Randa and Randy Wada,
Football throw: lUck Fukal.
108' and F , Sakamoto.
440 Relay ; West LA. :SO 5s (new
r~d),
E, In8,9kl, S. Soda, D.
Taehlkl and F . SAkamoto.
CLASS B
SO yd.: 'Rodney Tanaka. 8 ,3~
Dean Nfshll\lChl • n d Robert
Kakehuht.
100 yd: Rod Nishimura. 12"
Robert Kakehuhl and D. Nishi·
IUcht.
High jump: R NJshlmurA , .'
91.', R. Tanaka .nd Arthur Ishlwa,ta.
Lon, 1ump : D. Nlshhruchl. lS'
' ''. A. tshlwata and R. Nishimura .
Shot Put : Jim Nakakl, 38' 1",

J.SW~1

and n Tanaka.
440 RillY: Glrden., aa.8. (new
ff!(!ord), n. NI.hlmura, R. Tlntle ••
Al~n
Matlu.hlta and Scott KoJI.

Tom Ychlen. tTack; Tom Wat".
nabe, field events: Ken Yalna ..

~:'ya

, ~!.

J~It;iora

announcer ; Yo Tsuruda, Itlrter:
Steve Vall. pub.

Ot.ento for the committee
members were provided by:
Toy Kane,ol And Stella Kishi,
WLA J ACL Aux'y

On hand to add beauty and
to present medals to all the
winners were co-Queens for
the Junior Track mect. Julie
Wachi 01 West L .A. and Nao·
mi Hojo of Venice·Culver
chapter.

Yosh Hotta

Sacramento youth help 6-year-old
use of underdeveloped muscles
Thoughts About Dads regain
SACRAMENTO-Three young I"r president Tom Fujimoto
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From an old nursery rhyme: "Leave them alone.
and they'll come home, dragging their tails behind
them ."
Some Dads may f e el that way about their young
ones, but sociologists now say: Leave them alone, and
they'll do fine . AIter all Dad, better than paying their
traffic fines.
Last winter I heard a speaker say: "I'm looking
around the room for the crazy ltids I used to know,
and all I see are waddling. bald, middle·aged men
and their young wives."
There was one crazy ltid there who received a
citation for the Distinguished Service Cross. the na·
tion's second hil!hest medaJ for valor in action. His
citation reads: "He remained in the cave with anum·
ber of armed Jaoanese soldiers for two hours and
joined them in the noondav meal. " Some dads did
anything for a free bowl of rice.
Attending a .JACL installation dinner at a bowl·
Ing alley, I 'vas overwhelmed not bv Ihe dinner but
by the hundreds of Nisei and Sansei who were bowl·
In~
at the allevs adioininl!' the dining room . It wasn't
too lonl! al'O that this would have been an impossible
~i"ht.
It·s haooenin!' onlv because some olr! dads in
JACL helpe d in openinl( up membershio of the Ameri·
can Bowling Congres< to every OfJe regardless of race.

*

*

*

Hey dad, you clidn't realizp that in trvin" to pet
away from the farnHv for a night out, you helped the
cause of human relations!

high schOOl girls, Sharon Ta·
teishi, Susan Yoshimura and
J.nnife- Fujlmolo volunteered
two afternoons each week,
since early in Ibe year. to
llelp exercise a young 6-y.ar·
old girl 10 develop and
strengthen bel' muscles and
nerves.
The exercise called "pat·
terning" goes on four times
a day . seven days a week In
the bopes that long unused
nerves and muscles can be
taught to respond and func·
lion normally. It is similar to
per:orming swimming slrokes
and kicking 01 the Ieet. As
each limb IS motivated simul·
taneously, four people are reo
quired for eac.b exercise period.
'Ibe e!lorls 01 these young
girls are certainly a blessing
to the concerned family , and
the child also eagerly looks
forward (0 their twice a week
visits.
The ,T ACL chapter Is cer.
tainly proud to have such un·
seUi,h girls in the community
and commended them for their
wonderIuI contribution.
As th. three girls are grad·
uatlng !rom high sebool and
will continue onto college sum·
mer sessiens or a job, chap-

1428-7877) is hoping there are
oIlier youngsters who might
help once or twice a week.

b~

mlTm J'OR THa YOUNCI IACL-n

row-mlndedn••••• nd 11D0l'ance-and theM ebar... .re.
altho highly emotional, Dot alIogether UIIJUItWed.
Presently .nd IlOneW'l'lllu"
we are striving to become
"BeUer AmerlclD. Ia •
Greater Amerlo .... W. act a.
i~ MISAKO HASmBE, P,O. Box BB, Y,"om, CIIU........... Ult.r
.mJcu.o curiae 10 Ibe Supreme
Court. tiling brlela In favor o'
~
Mllerlal for ~h:;,r·lUIJ!a
~:
~'t
PI.I unor
repealing
antl·mlscegenatlon
statutes in Maryland and elae.
where. Do we then hold f.1I
10 our own "laws" of IDUMampitsu: Ken Kuroiwa
mlsce,enatlon? I bad thouibt.
especlaliy b.... d on our OWD
experiences with dlscrlmln ••
tion and prejudice, that we
knew better than 10 judge •
Berkeley
nent to ask here: do we nee· man b u Ule color of bls .kIn
What is my culture or herit- essarily preserve Japanese or by his blood aod the "pur.
ag. as a J apanes. American? culture and heritage by ",ar· Ity" 01 It. But sometime" I
Many pariS of It are of course rylng within our "own kind"? wonder . . .
Japan.se in origin: family
I know beans about Japa· U1l11l11lllilllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllU
structure, to some extent lan. nese culture. but I olten find
guage and foods: attitudes to- that It Is many times more
ward education, development than a good number of Sansei.
of charaele., positive response What I ill tend to preserve .nd
io challenge and adversity.
pass on of tbls culture Is
Bul then I have grown up an independent consideration
In America, been educated In !rom the woman I marry.
American schools, trained ear·
Iy in CbrlsUanlty. On the side
largest Stock 01 P.pular
Now I do not want It to
I've eatcn apple pie, bot dog.,
and Classic Japanese Record'
be charged at any time duro
hamburgers, steaks, played
Jap3lntse Magazines, Art Books,
Ing this discussioD, U,at I am
Gills
basketball. baseball, football. urging all Sansei males to go
Most signllicant perhaps Is
340 E. lst Sl.. los Ang.l"
10 their nearest white neighbor
that my primary language is
S. Ueyama, Prop
and say, "I want 10 marry Qllllllllllllllllltltllllllllllllltlllllltllllllllllltllllltl'
English: my s.cond languag.
your (blonde) daughter." My ~lIt
is not Japanese but German,
point Is that .ach indlvidual
also a West.rn language. I
should be free to choose his
have ,.ead Shakespeare. Emer·
or
m.,te or date on the basis
son, Hemingway, Maugham,
of bls or her experience, prel.
Steinbeck, Kierkegaard, Pia eo.
er.nce, attraction, and abUity
Goethe, Sartre, Schiller: 01
Japanese literature J know to relate meaningfully with §
ANgelus 8-7835
§
that Chikamatsu Is an im· that person. Whether Ulat date 15tlltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltltllltltllltltlll?
portant figure, but don't ask or male is Chinese, Caucasian,
Plastic Ind Metal
me wby or how. But the Jewish. Negro. Japanese, Eta.
or a "Sloopylt js secondary to
Pantograph Engraving
names and details are not so
Speclatlzlng In Trophi .. & A"ard.
me, I! It counts at all. (Hang
Important as th.ir elfect on on Sioopyl)
my thinking, and I think al·
It the rela tionshlp il one 01
ENGRAVING CO.
most "holly as a Westerner.
happiness, love, communica3723 W. Plco BI., LA, Cal.90019
tion and understanding, and
HIOEO YAMAGUCHI· 735·5677
My ancestors might be smil· sUmulu< for mutual growth,
ing down upon me In pride I'm for it. It It Is inlerracial,
of my "pure" blood. but in· I( might have problems enough
CATERING SERVIt:E
lec~uay
J am a haIl·breed, without prejudlce and bigotry
10 say lbe least. In this sense on my part-or on the pari
FOOD TO GO
il Is almost Inconceivable that of any of "my kind." let
all Sansei are not at least alone the "other kind."
•
=
hall·breeds, il not the fusion
Under pr.sent conditions
=
".
§
of a J apauese body but a what a good many of us have
Wes tern mind. In Ulis sense
• modiJied
versionit 01Is the
E=:_§=====
Ni .. i are al.o mixed, and even Is
arranged
marriage:
ai·
tile Issei, though to lesser de· ready largely predetermined
Cuisine of
grees.
wbom you will marry: a per·
Old Chinatown
But Illen what is the real sen 01 Japanese ancestry; that
Sell? Is It the body. the blood, Darrows It down considerably.
•
§
skin, and bone3 tha t distin·
Tlte ethnic community will
=
guish us as persons? Even act as Baishakunin to cbeck _
11 3.m· . 8 p.m.
§
within tlle Japanese f,·ame· the background and blood lines I §
(Closed Tu ...)
~
work the most Importa"t Iea· of your prospective mate (or ~
~
(ures with whleh I have been date), aDd "undesirables" will § 3506 W. Jellerson Blvd. ~
N~r
Crj!n.shaw
~
brought up-Seikaku (charac· be screened out almost before ~
ter). Gamar (endurance, fore- you even see thm. In fact ~
Los Angeles, CaW.
_====:
bearance, perseverance). re~
some never do "see" them: §
Tel. 731·7277
spec!, education, experience it's not aUowed. Break this ~ltrn
by Tabi-<iero. On-are not mat· c~stom
and yo~
.cban~
bemg dllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllll"
t"rs of the ."hysical self but dISowned and dismherlted. Be· ==
S
01 mind anu "spirit."
... use of what? This is highly §
§
To bring the discussion back uncool.
~.
)
~
Into tlle sphere of this series
01 articles, It mJght be perti.

I
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ELECTS SAM TOY A
LOS ANGELES - The DOwly
organized West Los Angeles
Jr. JACL has elected its new
ofllcers with Sam Toya as
board chairman and planned
lor the su mmer. There were
29 members as of early May.
The Jr. JACL has .ntcred
a summer volleyball league at
Cal State L.A. and Hamilton
High. Team is named "YeUow
Flower Power" and practice
began last week at Stoner
Playground.
Summer classes in J apan.se
conversation are also planned .
according to Mrs. George Ishi·
zuka. adviser.

!Na~!:ing

InclOled check to "J A.C.L.'· lor $ .................. ADDRES$:

....................................... City .................. SUII .........

Ralsillg lunds to sc"d a
visually handicapped cilild and
a physically handicapped child
to summer camp for one week
in August i. the aim 01 Ule
Salt Lake-I\1t. Olympus Jr. JA.
CL car wash on Sunday, Jun.

II.

Plmt !end me .......... c.pl.. of AMERICA'S CONCENTRA TlON CAMPS by Capl. Allan Bosworth
at Ihe spe,lal price \0 JACl Members of $5.00. (Regul., price: $5.95)

z.. .... ..

~EN
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m

GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1125
New Chlnalown • Los Angtl ..
Banquet Room tor All OccasIO..

II'he Arizona Jr. JACL recenUy £ssisted the Valley 01
the Sun School for tbe Handi.
capped with spring chores,
windows.
such as wash~Qg
mowing Ihe lawn and paint.
ing. Members also collected
~sed
cloth 109 for the needy
school children as part 01 a
llelp-the-commuruty projecL

.
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GRATUI ....TE all of the grad·
uating students on the achieve·
ment they have attained and
(0 wish each and ev"ry btU'
dent grea t success In the fu·
(ure to tome.
Enjoy the summer monUls
everyone.
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almost Incestuous situation. It
is this bllnd restriction which
has led some ot "our kind"
to opt out 01 "our" .ystem
and into the "other" system,
instead of making a meaningJohn Woodle, one of the ful and vital hybridization 01
leaders 0/ the group. drafted the two. (Gardeners take note
a new cODstitution willl suI·
frage for everyone and the
Flower Power Party torced
an electicc.
er Party and the ParUamen·
At st.ke was the FPP draft tarians.
01 a constitution, the exl.tlDg
At the last minute, however.
one. and a third based on the tbe Flower Power Party pulled
parliamentary lorm of govern- its support from Woodie and
ment.
urged people not to vote In
The existing constitution was the election.
voted down and a runoll was
The Parliamenwians won.

-

~

;
ences can b. relained aad
EVENINGS: WED. TO SUN, §
tllllltlfi=
blended with Ibose of the nooNew ChlDato""
Japanese world, then we have
Lo. ""rele.
the growth and enrichment 01
Take.Oul S.,.lce • Free ParkIng
452 GiD Lin, Way
the SeI! and the coll.ctive seI!,
MA 8·6217
hardly contamination or deUptown Cafe
gradation.
3045 W. OlympIc 81,d .. l .A.
3 Banquet Room!: 3G-250
Racial and ethnic Identities
DU 9-5847
Tea Cakl luncht. from 10 a.m.
are arbitra"y designations apPeggy & Kiyo Ohata, Prop.
plied to incidental situations
in tbe long course of history. !:ltIJ'~
In coming Inlo intimate con· ~
~
lact witl! the "other kind" I
have experienced a literal ex· ==
plosion of my world: It is ;
At Weddings - 25th Annl,erllry Parlles
;
~
- Special Consldtrltion to Organizations I
blowing my mind.
RE 5-7661
lOS ANGELES i!i
My horizons 01 Interest g CHESTER YAMAUCHI
in all fields, academic, social, ;:'tlI~
cultural, have expanded ten·
fold, and, like the universe. is
consiantly expandiog. It also
Ilr~
-0-"
has anxiety-liUed situations
I It'::)
and cballenges, but by responding to them J am grow·
ing, becoming more aware 01
myseU and those arouDd me:
y.... Host: W.iIac, T..
these bave been some 01 the
I sll'lguliiJly outs.... nall1y rtitdurant
UtI IIltlnllUflK' r1f "':IIIt..........
most satisfying acd stimulatb ..... It<I .. 912 Sooth S.. P,.,. SII.... Los logtl.. , , ~ .... MAl,... a.1091
ing experiences of my young
We.
To restrict the diversity 01
3 Generations Superb C.nlont•• Food - CockUiI aar - aanQuet Rooms
experience, interpersonal and

"hen they meet June 14.
It all slatted with an argu·
ment over student body cards.
Herelolore only holders of
these cards, which costs $12
a copy, could participate in
student aUairs, vote ill elec·
tions and run for ollice.
Then, two weeks ago, a
group 01 stud.nts calling them·
selves alternalely a "Commit·
tee of 200" and the "Flower
Power Party" declared th.
current constitution void.
"We are the legitimate gOY·
eroment io exile." they said
:0 numerOU3 manifestos, \\Wcb
they jssued almost daily.
Seems tbey objected because
student activities were not
open to everyone regardless 01
whether or not Uley had
bought a student body card.
Last I\tinule Switch

929·943 5. Sin Pldro

sitI'"t~s

1===

others-should indeed be rein·
torced. But I fall to see how
such notions are restrictabIe ~
to a certain genetic constilu. =_~
tion. Granted, it would be
mucb "asier to perpetuate =
llleIT. In the community that §

YeJunior
Ed's Desk
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. by Misako Hasebe
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JACl NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS
1634 Po.1 Strtet
San Frincl"o, California 94115

MAN

Open Generation

Student movement led by Monterey Jr.
installs new constitution at college

-

IK,' Rln Low'
REAL CHINESE DISHES
320 E. lSL. Los A""les
Phon. Ordtts T.k..
MA 4-2953

,-on ue1US

Nisei Relays -

America's Concentration Camps

Lem's Cafe

~I

Alan Kumamoto

Trivia

I

pie'"''
natn. 1bI.I, tilllIP' lwei
ellar,q of~.
Dar.

f

WEST L.A, JR. JACL

INCOME FROi\1 National
JACL's Endowment Fund shall
be used fur financing or assist·
Well lInals bave started and
ing Dational projects and pro·
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
grams.
schOOl !s almost over for an·
other year except for those
planning to aUend summer
school. It has yet to begin.
Graduation time has come
(Continued from Page 3)
around and I would like to
take this opportunity to CON·
crowned Miss PSWDYC. On
Have you heard of TRIVIA? It's popular and for ber court are :
Denise Asakura. Santa Barbara:
the uninformed it's built around remembering minute Naomi
Hojo, Channes; Chrl.Une
d.etalls of class "B" movies as well as virtually any lwasakl, Chane Is; Dorie Iwata,
Orange County ; Akeml Mukai,
tmy meanmgless statistic. Mike Izuno Hi·Co board of Avantes; Susan Narlla , Lon,
director's president, was seen with ~ metal box full Beach; Pat Okumoto, San Dteco;
Julie Susumoto, San Fernando
o.f "trivia" at last year's San Diego National Conven· Valley: and Julie \Yacht, West. Lot
AngeJes.
tlon.
Bob Miyamoto of Pasadena MONTEREY-A student fac·
Growin~
interest lies In the area of "pop" culture.
tion at Mcnterey Peninsula
and Bob Moriguchi 01 San Fer·
Some yo~thful
in.tellectuals have made fad and fancy nando are relays co-chairmen. College 01 which J anis G~
3
Is one of the two leaders has
f~om.
their own hIgh and low mass media: e.g., late TV Assisting are:
\ 'lewmg, all night movies, song interpretation of folk
Frank Klshfhama (LB). track found itself the winner in a
director: Henry AJhara (DC), field student election after advoand rock a.nd roll music, etc . . . . These may be some events
director: Sam Uyehara cating a major change in the
o.f the pastIme of y~uth
of to~ay.
And as third genera. (SFV), Tom Ichlen (V·C). reglItrars: Yo Tsuruda (WLA), clerk Iorm of student government.
tlOn Japanese AmerIcans fall mto every day Americana ot
the course: Gen Mlzutanl
Janis has beEl] active in the
they ~ave
been labeled by various names, among them (SFV). fin.: Or. Robert Watanabe
(WLA). meet physician; Mack Monterey Peninsula Junior J A·
Sans.el
other. descriptions may exist, like the "keep Yamaguchi (P), ann.; James Ka- CL and served as girls presi·
sahara (H), program: Gram NorJmovmg generation or the "choosing" generation.
yuki (V·C), awards; Aaron Al- dent 01 Ule group in 1965.
The movement afoot by youth may appear as a fonso, starter: Long Beach.Har.
Calling themselves the Par·
~estJ
search. Their inquiry may seem more as self· bor. Cinlsh Judges; Nisei Relays liamentarians, Miss Gola's
Committee, meet judges: Steve
!~qUlry
.. y~?
lo~
at their own self·image as "open," Valit:l (WLA). scorer: Prog. West~
group sougbt to replace the
t d e,
typlsl!l:
Venice.Culver, classic student senate and stu·
receptive,
mobile." And in many instances as they 5equipment:
Pro g.
Westside
turn to their elders they see them as the "stopped" welgh·tn and tTack maintenance: dent body president with •
East Los Angeles. broad jump parliarrentarian form of gov.
~enratios.
Sansei are in the arena of choosing "the judges: Venlce·CuJver, high jump
deed is~ue
lie close to the core struggle between the judges: OranRe County, pole vault ernment calling Ior two houses
judges:
Hollywood, shot put -lords and commons-with a
generations. Sansei are in th arna of choosing "th judges.
prime minister as the leader.
Venice·Culver J A C Land
right to choose." This may be then the essence of the
The studEDt body has apOrange County JACL each
much spouted "youth revolt."
proved the change, and trus.
have
bad
posseSSion
of
the
The "natural" look is in among youth and also of
Capitol Life Insurance perpe· tees of the college district are
being honest to them. When you have reached 30 or
tual trophy, given to the "xpected to rule on the valid·
32 years old, in their eyes, you have either "arrived" chapter scoring the most ity ot the new government
or have "had it," since that is their dividing line be· points in all divisions.
1IIIIIIIIIIIIII1II1II11I1I11I1III,JlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIII
lween those who "keep moving" and those who have
The O,armes will operate a
.. stopped."
snack bar during the meet.
Junior Jottings

Accent on Youth
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Quon's Bros.
Grand Star Restaurant
~
~
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HOKI TOKUDA
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Enltrlalns JOU at Iht plano
T..... s.t
943 Sun Mun Way (Opposlle 951 N. Bdwy.l
NEW CHINATOWN _ LDS ANGELES
MA 6-2285
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CANTONESE CUIJINI
PrlUta PtrtJes. Cocktatls, ltJIqutl FICItIUH

3888 CrenlhlW, Lot Angel..

AX 3-1243
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Flower View Gardens
FLORISTS
1801 N. W.. ttrn A\~.
466-7373
Art Ito wtlcom(!$ )'our phone orders

."d wire orders

(Of

Lo! Angeles

p Mr. and Mrs. Flle:ht. br 'Ken.

neth. Gary• .sIs Marilyn •• r Su ..

Kuntshlma, Linda R .. 24: May 22
-p Mr. Aud Mrs. Ray T., br
Stephen. Kenneth.
KuwAno. FranK T .• 84: May 21.

4568 Contln.la. Los Ang.l .. 66
397-2161 - 397-2162

M~.kl1':hy

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL
TRAVEL, INC.
E. 1st SL 112) MA 6-S28~
Jim Hlg",hl, Bus. Mgr.

NISEI EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
606 E. 1st St. Rm. 211
John Omori
623-2077
s.u.. Position lor EnJoyabl. Lil.
NISEI FLORIST

In the Hrart of li' l Taklo

328 E. 1st St ., MA 8-5606

Frtd Moriguehl

-

Memb. Teleflora

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA
Sp~ialzng

234 S Oxlon!

In Contact Lenses

- DU 4-7400

(~)

lshtbaah1, Aklko. '1l: April 30h 'T'oshtma. s Katuml.
Kltad". Kl1.ue, 6S1: M"y 17 _ •
F"N!d A., d Shlnobu Sato. l".u·
yo Hamat, 7 'c.

ma .Washtukl.

Acrtage, Commtrtlal & Industrial

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU
312 E 1st St., LA. (12)
MA 4-6021
North San Diego
JOSEPH'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Tune-Up. Generalor, Carburetar
790 E. Vista Wy. Vista 724-7288
J. Matsushita
~.

8~iIClns

Hele.n Shlda, Tomlko MLya·
shima. I .e:.
t..'l orl. Vuu. 73: Montebello. May
1S-s Yuklya {Japan). d Motoye
Hirota, Atka Ide. Hlroko Kalke,
8 ge.
Muramoto, Tadahlko. 1,: Gardlna,
May !!4 - s Masajl, Yuklo T"
BtU T .. Kaneo. Jimmie M .• d
Mlchiyo Vamane, Masako Ihera,
19 ~c . 1 g~c
.
Nak.shlma. Hashl.roro. 11: May 9
-w Tsune. " Noboru. Tom. d
Sumiko .r.yambu, 3 Ie:. br
Denjlro (J anl n I .
Nlc;hida . Voshltaro. tw : Brea. May
7-<1 Beth' Euki. 2 gc.
Shtbue. Mthue. 60 : Mil-V 14 - h
Mlsao . ~ Tatsuo. d Hlroko.
Suciura. Senklchl. 8.1 : May (II w Sadako. s Seichlro. Shoji. d
Yuk1ko Hoshtko, Setsuko I keda.
Sumtko Tanaka. 3 gc.
Taitma . TamRvo. 8i : lIf1Rv t9-h
Ma
~ uml.
s reorse K. d Mmf'~
Su keknu Vato. Milsuo Aok f
I Hawattl . R QC. 8 ergc
Uchirl ". Masllit'hl, 86 : May 18 w Shlt u . s Elmf'r M.. Daniel V ..
DAvid Y .• Leo R .• George S .. d
Eileen. Marv Klino. Klm!e Na·
kano. Sumive TRkeno. Mary
Tomtnl\~a.

Estate GroWlh - Tax Ol!ductions

565 N. 5th St.. ~

294-1204

Sacramento
~

Reno, Nev.
TOP HAT MOTEL
Shlg .nd Sum, Kajimura, Hosts

~
Seattle, Wash.

Imperial Lanes
2101 - 22nd Avt , So. EA 5-2525
Ni,,1 Owned - Fred Tak.gl, Mgr.
Kinomoto Travel Service
Frank Y. KinomolO
521 Main St.• MA 2-1522

...

~

Washington, D.C.

............. ....,.. ......

~

.,~

MASADKA - ISHIKAWA
AND ASSOCIATES, INC.

Consultants -

Washington Matters

919 18th St., NW (6)

,

DETROIT

Fujii. Voshiko. 101 : Ann Ar bor.
-May lo--Takuo Frllnk. s Masao
(Chlcagol. Htdeo f Blrminl{ham.
{Mlch .l: d Mrs. Harold Yana·
gila . Ka y (Chicago)'

And Co., Inc:.

BOSTON
Halpern . Mary Fujii.

flltef'7t:.wd
:f(;,m6 flk4ni6t~

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd.
Los Angeles 18
RE 1-7261

~

~

£lPfiJ&~
Gardena. DA

~ ~

~ \ ~.om

15130 S Western Ay.
. FA 1-2123

4 - 64~

~

i

t

i Penthouse Clothes !
3860 Crensh.w BI,d., SUite 230 I
Los Angelo< - AX 2-2511
I

1

Gardena - 0/, 1-6804
1601 Redondo Beach

Ik

II
'

T.Y~
STUDIO
318 East First Street
Los Angeles, Calli.
MA 6-5681

. / Ie
trlang
I CAMERA _
3445 N. Broadw.y, Chicago,
Complete Photo EqUipment,

GR 2-1015

Suppllet

1(".."

PHOTOMART

& ... '4< ANt P:,"''''1''PIu. S-FpW

114 N. s•• ',d,o St MA 203m

for •••
'Cherry Brand'
~
~

WIlU1h~

Shimatsu, Ogata
and Kubota
Mortuary
911 Venice BI,d., Los Angeles

Eight island boys will gl'aduate and receive army com ..
missions at lbe U.S. Military
Academy June 7. They are
Mloblel W.L. Yap, Robert S.
McEldowney, Mlohael N. Nil,
Stephen A. May, Robert J.
Love, A.. A. Clark, IV, Hobart B. Pillsbury. Jr., and
Robert K. Williams. Nli ... lhe
son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Tsumoru
Nil 01 Lihue, Kaual. Nil is • cockfight raid. Some 01 lhe 80
1963 graduate 01 Kaual High rBldlng POllcemen saId they For tourist" •••
SchOOl ... State Supreme
Court Chlcl Justloe William S. never sa w so many person.
A "must" lor visitors to HaRlchlrds.n will be awarded at an island cocklight belore. wail is Sea Lifo Park near

HGEA. laid

Houla Speaker •••
Honolulu
State House Speaker Elmer
F. Cravalbo'. letter 01 resignaLIOn laid to rest a rumor lbat
was prevalent since it had
been lirst rePO.~
lbat he
would seek the oUice 01 Maul
County chairman. That was
Ule s uggestion that It he lost
the elecUon, Gov. John A.
Burns would reappoint him to
the State House. "Please be
advised that should I fall to
win nomln Ltion I would not be
available for appointment to
lhe -louse 01 Representatives
to lill the vacancy crea~
by
my reslgnaLlon. Neilher will I
be availab'e lor appointment
to fill tny olber vacancy which
might develop in ellber the
Senate or the House." Craval..
ho said " . Republican Sen.
Toshl Ansal 01 Maui wUl not
be a candidate for Maui County chairman, reliable sources
Indicated May 21. Also In the
race is D emocrat Manuel Mo-Iina, "ho must resign his post
as county supervisor to run.
Maul Republicans now are expected to turn to Sanlard J.
Langa or Dr. James Fleming
In lbeir search lor a candida Ie
to oppose the winner 01 the
Cravaiho-Molina ceotest in the
Democratic primary June 24.
The special general election
will be held July 24.
Commencement •••
Rep. Patsy T. Mink wi11 .speak
at Castle High School commence·
ment exercises June 10 at the
school's at hletic field. State Rep.
Ralph AJlru will present diplomas
to about 400 graduates . . • Sen
Daniel K. lnouyp is scheduled to
speak at two local high ~chol
commencement exere1ses-Univer ..
sl ty High School on June 3 and
Kaual High School on June 9
Forty·slx seniors were graduated {rom Chamlnade Col1e~
May
21 In McCabe Memorial Gym on
the campus. Mayor Neal S. Blaisdell was commencement speaker
Or. Karl C. Leebrlck. retiring
president of Maunaolu College,
Paia. Maul . was awarded an hon·
orary doctorate.
Genl Madden, a reLired public
high school teacher. has been
named dean of women at Chami.
nade College. Miss Madden has
succeeded Mrs . Greta \Yon . who
1.s on leave at absence to take
studies leading 10 a doctorate at
the Univ. at Oregon .•. Burn·
bam O. Campbell at UCLA has
been named chairman ot the dept.
of economics at the Unlv. of Ha·
waiL The appointment Is et1ecUve
on July 1 . . . Willie Funakosbt.
the L .A . Insurance executive. and
his daughter Kay were tn town.
'l1ley s aw Joanne perform as an
Ice Capades s tar at Honolulu In·
ternatlonal Center.
Shunlcht Klmura., the Big Island
county chalnnan . Is exPected to
appoint Stanley NakamaJ. execu·
tive secretary of the Big Island
Uquor Commission. as his management assistant. The appOint·
ment is expected to be e.ffectlve
with the departure of Fred Koehnen July 15. Nakamai was gradu·
ated from the Unlv. of Hawaii in
1952 with a degree in business ad·
ministration .
Mrs. LeatTlee Fukushima. has
been named assistant maancer of
the Kalmukl branch of the First
National Bank. Mrs . Fukushima ,
who has been a loan repsnta~
tive . joined the bank as a book·
keeper In 1950.

Political Noles •••
Gov. Burns presented commissions of office to persons
reappointed to state boards
and commissions . They includ·
ed Drs. George Suzuki, Honolulu Commission on Aging;
Cesar B. De Jesus, Honolulu
Board 01 Health: H.W. Lum,
Board 01 Chiropractic Examiners : H. Uyeno, Board of Dental Examiners: and Donald H.
Wong, Board or Veterinary
Examiners. Also, Garret S.
Hoka1a , Board 01 Account.ants; Tadashl Murakami, Boxing Commissica: Thomas K.
Uyetake, Contractors License
Board and Harold J. Silva,
Real Estate Comm;ssion •.•
Newly appointed May 26 were:
Mrs. Harlan F . Benner. Alfred Dang AkI, L. Rockwell
Smith and Dr. Janes Z. Kana6h1ro, reappointed to the com·
mission on aging ; Stanley Y.
II-Iukal, library advisory commission; Dr. Arthur F. Mann,
civil defe nse advisory council;
and Mrs. Hartwell Doane, Kamehameha Day celebraUon
commission.
Farrington High School s tudent
Christine Nagasawa represented
Hawait at the National CouncU 01
State Committees on Children and
Vouth May 8 ..11 in Washington,
D .C. Chrlstlne. a junior. was ac ..
companied b y her motber. Mrs ,
Mlsa.o Nacasawa, of 1336 Ala Hoku
Place . . • Ernest K . Kal, former
secretary of HawaJi and attorney
ceneral of the TerrJtory of Sa ..
wail during WW n. is the new
chairman of the board of Ha.waU
Loa CoUeee . . . State Sen. James
K . Clark, Windward Oahu Repub·
Close to BaldWin Hills-Crenshaw Ana

was cancelled In Apr.
Thl! Coul Guard on MAY ft call ..
ed oU It s search for the four MAUl
fl.herman who h a d been mllsln,
"Ince Apr. :)0. An air - And · flea
reach had been conducted by the
CORat Guard. Mts!llnlt men Rre
Vernon S. Ron. -a6, ot WRlluku,
owner of th(' b,ftt: Kennpth 80u·
n, 22. ot Kokomo. his broth(!r .. ln·
law: Thomas n. Ferguson, 20, nf
HAiku ; and Archi1'\ Anlro, 27. of
l(oh:omo , 011 of Moul . . . 8r en·
nen Tom 01 2012 Oswald St. on
May 6 won the 16th annnal Sore
Driving Rodeo At the ht tnsur·
ance Co .. 1100 Word Ave . Tom Is
a Kalmukl High Schoo) IItudent.

~el:o'.

Traffic death, ••
lilts. AId l\1alo. 84, or Honolulu address died May 23 alter
~ he
was struck by a car drj..
ven by Jlokie Durante, 27, 01
1625 Dole St. near Honolulu
Stadium . iVU's. Mato was U,e
40th tramc latality 01 the year.
Last year at this time 38 {>eO"
pie had been killed on Oahu',
highways.
Linda Ma y Katsukl , daughte r ot

r;,'H~I!:f

' h~:n

:~nua!telcRds

~c!:

~.

~:e

~ d~\

;:c~reusOIg/ai

I Cin .
. RI
chardson reo
cmnaU.
ceived (lis law degree from
Cincinnati In 1943.
State Sen. Geor,e FukUD~
con.
firmed tn Wailuku May 10 that he

b~n

t~:kefalc0!1n

rUf~;

Maul County chatrman. "I·v. b.en
approached." Fukuoka saId. "and

~I'ct.rl:

~hS:p"

h~

or what he thouKht. But he dldn·t
rule out the posslbtllty he might
run
Dr K C L b I k

M~un'aoi

Ident '0;

~e

~1

r:e'b~kfdn;atv

~I:e

d~:fvt

al~W\o!

Wa~

Miss Katsuki Is one of eight stu .. State In 1908 wh ich at that time

r8~:

~Yrilt

~Jre;!:i't5

S'~ I~On

~

ve.rslty .• . The new Bank of Ha .. e lected Harold Mat.,umoto pres-

~:;-ecaiutnfl!

~i:en

.o~W':hi;Jyes,!

~:uthf1968H

Bank of HawaII w ill be a distlnc"

~ul:d

b~dp:'nitW

~a:.

Whitmore Cily.

~!;:r

s~:r'b.

is employed by
isH:

ton U. Terry ot the Honolulu in· represented the Kroup at the Na..
stltution. Hawaii residents travel.. 1I0nai Community Development
Ing to the Mainland may u se th! Seminar at Norman. Okla .. In 1965,
card In AU major W(!st Coad cl· ntl~
nde:
the Jaycees' Intern atlon..
ties and DS far east as Boston, the at Convention In Kyoto. Japan. In
1
~oac
;:~d
. t~ ilR~ts:
z :~!
1:::1 ~"n
~te
'~ars.numbe
of
were honored May 8 for their vol·
Takejf I'tb.!\uda has been 'fe.
unteer service In planting and elected tor another term AS pres..
carinI( for the flowers In Kaplo· Ident of the Kukulolono Commulanl Flower Gorden . They were nlly Assn .

~r,oc:n·.il'tI

(';~orle
lwanaga. Mrs. Mtne i\tlv,,·
ki. Kazuo Han a da pmd SoleJ11 Su·
I:it& .•. HermAn Lars~l\Td,
w ho

~:Nleh!.;af

~a:nt

l~st

21 of them 8S prlncloal of
Waialua Hlffh School-was honor·

i,c:.s~1;

~ aH~It{'

t;a~

O ~;a

teach Ent::llsh at KOnlll\vll.ena Hi'l'h
School. UlU!r. 8t McKin ley . he
coached champion orators and de·
baters.
Backed by a petition with 2.455
signatures. the Kapaa (Kaua l)
Bustneu and Professional Men's
AS3n . Is asking the Unlv. oC H a·
watt to approve the WaUu8 s ite
for the Kaual Community College
The apoeal was made In a letter
by Wallace Otsuka. chairman of
the assoolatlon's civic Improve·
ments committee.
A Kailua High School tea ch·
er and a Kaneohe school girl

:'i~a.

:;a~n

.at Sandy Beach when 83 per- Pacl!ic, we're told. Denl·Zen.
sons were arrested. Those ar.~
rested Included many women. 01 the deep at Sea Life Park
Police permitted mottlers with have even gone Hawaiianthey do th... hula for the benechildren to leave. but about fit 01 the guests ... E.K. Fer50 other women were kept for nan de!, 84·year~ld
show pro-booking . . . A Makikl man moter since 1905, suffered a
was in lair condition May 23 stroke May 19. He was ;n
after being slashed with 8 gl;arded coodition at Queen's
knife by a hitchhiker early H I I
M
lhat 'iay. Police said Masao
~sp
ta . . . ore than 1,100
Koga 01 1430 Lusltana Sl. B g Islanders welcomed the
picked up an Air Force man inaugural or a series of direct
near Hickam. When the man flights from the Mainland at
ordered Koga to hand over ~i!o
fi~':r9
~:rt!(l;"'
h is money, Koga reached lor Airways-Berry Tours schedhis wallet in his hip pocket. uled between Mainland cities
Koga suffered multiple cuts on and 1(}e Islands this ummer.
his left hand and two cuts on County Chairman ShunlcbJ KI..
h~l
~' ot 81 on the staU of mura bailed it as "establishing
Univ. of HawaU have been pro- the Big Island as the second
mated to n ew ranks. They are ;~at
e ~wa
: ...
· ~to.;HawU"
""'....."'~;:e
Geor,e Akita, prof. 01 histOry;
lIf1uuo AOkl1 prof of reltgion:
Herbert Bllmal. assistant prof. of
health a nd physleal edu cation;

~:

!~:;

continue to serve the Hila campus
thl! new it1~
~o
pr~o
.

~J:e,'aIcf;

8rIJ:

. V~turomn

Col~

lege: Dr. Walter R . Stetrer. KaURI
Community College; Raymond Y.
C. lVon. Kaptolani Community
Cotlue; Arthur R. Oswal d, Hono.
lulu Communitv Cole~
: and Dr.
Leonard D. TuthtU . Leeward Oahu
Communltv College.
A swearlng ...in ceremony for ap...
pUcants who successfully passed
their H awaII bar examination WAS
held May 12 In the State Supreme
Court courtroom. Eleven persons
aop1fed to t ake the April exam
Nine ot them showed up for the

I

pl':~Iie

:!~nl

Elko,

In WaJluku. Maut. and a ....duat.
01 Unlv_ 01 How"l In 1M3. TIle
feUow.hlp, financed throulh ..

(rant from 'he Ford FoundaUon,
lead. to , matter of law. delHe

• .. Bulb Y. Okuda, K<llIua HlIIb
School aenlor. haa been named
winner of the 19th annual Peter
Fukunah Schollnhfp Foundation
award. He wilt uee the- ' ••000 ....nt
to ltudy bUlln", admlnlstntlon
at the Unlv. of Hawatt. Okuda.
the IOn of Mr. and MH. Tho. . .
Y. Okuda at 1143 Malunlu Ave .• tJ
out,oln. president of the JhwatJ
Aun. ot Student CouncllJ. I natewide (I'Oup of 51 hllh achoolJ.
Two Honolulu flnns have been
ordered to stop the sale of HawaU
land In Caltfomia. and another II
under a federal court ord'er re-

Ic.:nUnued on Page 6)

KANEMASA
Brand

FUJIMOTO'S
lOO MISo.
AVAILABLE AT YOUR
FAVORITE SHOPPING CENTER

FUJIMOTO & CO.
302-306 S. 4th Wesl

Salt lake City, Utah

Nevlda

UMEY A's exciting gift of

st~:d

SHIMA CARPET COMPANY

crispy
goodness
Tops for sheer

fun. excitement,
wisdom . . •

plus Fla",rl

I

Um.y. Rico Cake Co
Los Angeles

BRAND NEW PRODUCT

Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet

I
I

Northwutern Unly. achool of ..".

unUI the bank noened its first
KAneone branch there on Mav 1.
1948 . .• Hllo wltI ~et
Its fourth
radl(' station it an applleatit"tn b y
Southwestern Broadcaslln. Co. Is
aDProved bv the Federal Communleatlons Commission. The pro·
posed station would have Its stu·
dlo at 355 KlnooJe St.. th e same
location as the HawaII Tribune
Herald.
State Sen. James )(. Clark wi11
become managing dIrector of the
Hawaftan Government 'Employees
A~n
. H e succeeds Da\fl d K . Trask,
whose letter of resignation turned

Bay, and Marjorie drowned 10
§
~
Ka wa stream makai 01 Kaneohe Bay Drive . . . Gorgo- N!w & Used Cars and Trucks ~
n10 Ramos , 17. of 1740 Kamo15600 S. WtSttrn Ave., Garden., Calif., DA 3-0300
FRED A. HAYASHI
hoalii Sl. drowned while swimming May 24 at Kuhlo Bea ch,
Res. OA 7-9942
Waikiki.
;;'1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
A 62· year· old Honolulu man
died May 17 tiYe hours afte r be·
ing Involved in a traflic a ccident
at Beretanla and Pensacola Sts
Pollee said WUUam Mizurashl or
723 Kamoku St. crashed Into the
back o( a car driven by Henri
Furtado of 2921 Booth Rd . as he
drove ewa on Beretania. He ap·
parently died of internal injuries.
poUce said.
A 4·y ear·old Waimea , Kauai.
boy apparentl y drowned May 12
at Kiklao)a Harbor while his fa·
ther wa s fishing In a s kiff close
b y. Steven Ueno, son oC Mr. and
Mrs. Gareth Ueno . was pronounc·
ed dead on arriva l at Kauai Vet ..
erans Hospital after hl ~ body was
found floating near the load1ng
pier at the Kekaha harbor.

two-:rur
Le&a1 AdVisor r.Uowahlp al lb.

bien awarded a '13JMJO

H. tJ Jame. B. 'I. Xollltba. bora

CAFE • BAR. CASINO

drowned io separate accident,
May 20. They were John A.
IItacCosham, 50, of 1421 Ke- I
baulan! Drive. Lan!ka i, and
House 01 Distinctive CarpW-4231 E. 3n! St., L.A. 90063 AN 2-~9
Marjorie Kauklnl, n. daughter
Complete Selection of N.m. Brand Carp.ts - Custom Made Carpets
01 Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kau- I
Qu.llty Inst.llalion - Wall-to-Wall Carpet Cleaning - Repalrong
kini of 45-353 Makulual SL,
Rug & Upholst.ry CI.aning
Nick & Chl.ko, Props.
Kaneohe. MacCosham drown- f
ed while sklndiving In Kailua
1II11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111§

I

A J5..Y'lr..old Drake Unlv. law
.chool Hll10r from Honolwu hal

When in Elko ••• Stop at the Friendly

prot. 01 education; Shlt:eru Naka·
ta, associate pl ant physiologist;
Ja ck Tl\l'u\k:l. assistant hortlcul·
turlst: Dennts lkehara. a nd Tom

:~read

Legll fellowship •••

I

Ap

g~er

PACI'IC CITIDN-J
Frida)" June 2.1117

~:

Univ . of H awaII regents on May ~;:nlksItf!
~; du~r
~
11 "ppolnted six educators to new caret UshtJIma , a!tSlstant specia l.
Jobs as provosts In charge ot the 1st! In stUdent personnel; and
r ~jl
it~ag
f c~h:1v
~:rne
r~:
I : associate genet!~aH. Y
six are now emnloyed
Bank of HawaU's new Kaneohe
h d e ~n
vehsltv ar d two tilreadY hranch was dedleated May 12. It
tl~e
\oe s~vla!'re.i
~dl
e:rlj is loca ted at Kamehameha RiCh·

([J\Df.~RA
'NSTANT SAlM'"

HOME OF THE NISEI BOWLERS

HOLIDAY BOWL

3730 CRENSHAW BLVD., L .A. 16

-

HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanitary Wholesome

AX 5-(325

Saimin on the Market
-In West Cdvlna Shopping C.nter near 8roadway D.pt. Stor.-

I

HOLIDA Y• STARDUST BOWL

Available

at Your Favorite Shopping Center

1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA

NANKA SEIMEN CO.
Los Angeles

Ask lor it •,

'DON'K.NAKAJIMA,lNC,

at your lavorite grocer e e •

REALTOR

14715 So. Western Ave.

JAPAN ROSf

~

.

V,S.WO. laTUfll(f

RICE

323-7545

JAPANESE FOOD
PRODUCTS
DAIMARU Brand· HIME

6)

Gardena, Calif.

for the finest
selacted .

321-3386

Empire Printing' CO.

B,~"d

COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING
English and Jap.nese

WEL· PAC B"nd • OYNASTY Br,nd

114 Wellar .St., Los Angehs 12

JAPAN FOOD 8'tlnd

MA 8-7060

1II1I1I1I1I1lIlIllIlIllIllIlIlIllIllIlIlIllIllIlIlIllIlUIIIIIIIlIiIlIIIIIIllIlIlIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIUIlIURIII"..

JAPAN ROSE Rice

'Store for

BOTAN Clirosl Rice - CAPITOL C,Irose Rle.
CM\EUA Ark.nws Rice· UBERTY ArkansAS Ric.

Mr_

;;

§

Short'

japan food eorporation
'20 s. N.ATfO

nun •

~

JOSEPH'S MEN'S WEAR
238 E. 1st St., los Ang!les

= 'TIMELY CLOTHES'

626-1830

JOE ITO

~
~

__________________________________________
,lfflllilllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIIlIlIIlIlIlllllllllUliUlIhii
~

'OJ AHGlLU, CA.UIOIN'" 900Z1

PUBLIC INVITATION
•

While The Patllic CIII"n Is • membership publication fA the
Japn~s!
American CItizens lugut. non·membtrs a~
Invlttd to subscribe. Fill out the coupon .r send In your .,.r,.n.1 eheck Indicating
your choice.

AJINOMOTO CO.'S

Rates:

NEW 'NST ANT DASHI NO MOTO

-SEIJI 'DUKE' OGATA-R. YUTAKA KUBOT4-

Thr!e G!neratlons of
Experience .

Peskin & Gerson

707 Eo TEMPLE ST.
LOS ANGELES, 90012
MA 6-5824
Solehl Fukui, Presld.nt
Jom.. Nlkag.wa, Monog...
NoItuo OlUml, Ceonsallor

GLASS CO.

Alnoaj dtrector ot th~

he will appoint Clark ta succeed
O,,'ld K. Tra.k, whose probation ..
Ary appOintment 10 the posllion

$4 a year; $7.50 for 2 years.

PACIFIC CITIZEN,
Ham!:

F UK U I
Mortuary, Inc.

Plalt and Window Glass

~:nfo;!et'.RDr

West Point grads ..•

lIe8n. may be ehwAted "oun to

oa

125 Weller St" L.A., Cllif. 90012

RI 9-1449

MUTUAL SUPPLY CO.
1090 SANSOME ST .. S.F. 11

Gluing of Ail D.",rlpUon.
MA 2-8243
724 S. Son P.dro, Los Angelos

,

M : Cambridge. May 20 - m Mrs. Kat ..
suo FuJii. br KenJi (Hayward.
Calif. l. s is Katsuyo Domoto,
Sumlko Blderman.
HONOLULU
Dol . Tsu ya. 82: Paia. May 18 - d
Toyoma Yoshimi.
Go. l{jmi. 85 : May 13-d Mrs . Roy
Gosh l. Mrs. Richard Murata.
Iwasaki. Yahet , 77 : May 18 - w
Sugi. $ Edward, WIUred . 6 gc .
Ka na k a , Gengo. 90 : Kona . May
14 - grand·nephew. GUbert.
Ka n esh iro. Takeo. 47 : PuukolU.
Maui . May 12 - m Tsuruko. b
Takenobu . Tosh to. s Mabel
Luke. Toshiko Yamamoto. Mlc ..
hik o Nakamura. Sueko Wong
Merura shl. WIlliam. 61 : May 17s Russell . David , Paul. b No·
boru. 5 ge .
Nagata . .Tunzo. 79 : May 15 - •
Richard . Ralph. Mmeo , James. d
Beatrice Nakamura. Je.an Fuku·
moto. Eleanor Nagata, 10 I C. 3
ggc.
N ishi kawa . Fusae. 84: Hllo, May
15 h Suetaro. $ YoshlnorJ
(Tokyo). ToshlnorJ . 6 gc.
Nogueh l, Rockne . 20: Vietnam .
May 5-f R ichard. m Agnes. b
Richard. Rodney. Ryan. s Mar ..
jorie. Rachel. gm Sode NoguchI.
Okura. Rev. Seldo. 68: May \7w Kok iku. s Ronald. d Florence.
Oshiro. Kanko: May 8-w Otome.
s Hatsuo , 5 Hatsuo, d Fujlko
Arakaki . Hannah Nakamura,
Miyoko Tomita. 11 gc .
Takahashi. Lawrence T ., 36 : May
18 - w Eleanor. s Garret. d
}(eUy·Anne. Ada. Tracy. p Mr.
and Mrs. Satomatsu Takahashi.
b Risuke. Mitsuo. Stanley. •
Doris Takenaka.
Ta kahashI. Asano. 76 : May 14s Mlyaakl. d Mrs. Edna Suehlro.
Mrs. Betsy Nakayama. Ruby
Hayashida. s Kikuyo Fujimoto.
Sueko Otani , 7 gc.
Tsukamoto. Matsue. 57 : May 11
-s Masae KuboJ. Yoshie Maeda .
Helen Marques, Beatrice H irota.
Patsy Kashiwamura. 5 gc.
TsuN. Seichl. 81: May 13 - 1Ii
Frank. Steve. Clltton. Ronald .
Norman. d Edith Fujimoto. Lea·
trice Tanna. Florence Kawa·
moto. Jeanne Kaya. Judith
Furukawa. 21 gc .
Yamashita, Pamela. 5: May 14-p
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Yamashita,
s Susette. gm Setsu Yamashita.
Jtm Mrs. Sozen Oshiro. gf Sozen
Oshiro.
YorUa. Mitsu. ~O : May 16 - •
Robert. Yonekichl. Kaoru . d
Yuklno Sakurai. 21 $t:c. 34 ggc.

JAMES S. OGATA

£
1=_'lIn~k

Takdomo . Matsuno, 13 : May "
-h KAmetaro.
SAN FRANCISCO
Fu
j ftanl
~ Shigeml. 39 : May 22h Frank J
K u bota. GuntAro. 63 : Sarto~.
May 13 - w Tsugl. s Golden
R ,. d Grace M., sis Seuuno
Kubota CJapan).
Nitta. Su sumu. 016 : Watsonvl11e.
MJlY 20 - n Mr. and Mrs. Tol·
chI . br Nnboru . Masato , ltJs
Frances Jc:hlba c;ht. VnshikCl t wa!.
Loren F.nomoto. Mary Meilu.
Beth' Nitta
OC"h.1. Muu . 6? : May 15-< Tetsuo.
hunsuke. Somaa. d fFrance).
S~ma
. Fusann. '17 : May tlL-h
Sadahel. s JuciCe Mamoru (Sacr~mento)
. d Tonnye .
T nkuna,a . Ava : Berkelev. May
14 - h Ke" fchl, d Chiye Kon·
do. Y:teko Wilda.
Altos. May
Y(lno. K=-lTIeo . 8.1 : Lo~
lS-w Hlsa . s Shun fchl.
SEATTLE
Jtano. Fumik('l : Sookane. funeral
Mav 15 - 2 children tn Jao"n .
Taltami. [kuta. 79 : SpokAne. Ml'IY
22 - w 'l'suruyo. s Tak l. HI·
~Ash
l.
d (,,"Iyo OkawA ( Santa
Maria . CaHC.l . 4 IitC.
Nakashima . Jukichl , 89 ; Ma y lis Denbel. John . d Klku Yamao.
Shige Harada .

@TAMuRA

-~

.

DENVER

Appliances -

en

~«c

FRESNO

Wakano-Ura
Suk
l ya~i
- Chop Su.y
Open 11 - 11, CI ... d Mond.y
2217 10th St. - GI 8-6231

~

19 RC. 2

Yaml\~cht.
Nohuichi. 71' : M"y 20
-w Yonf'. s John t .. Bm S., sis
HaruQ('I Kat(l .
Yp.,.."shlf't' . Richard Y .. 18 : M.w
='')-D Nr and Mr~
. Georr:e. br
Shin eo. Ken. .m Kana Varna·
shira (Okinawa) .
YanJlltihara. Tc::uru. 7. : Mil-V 2A~ tchtr a . d }(ikuko Vanagibashl,
Fumle Funo. 6 RC. 3 ggc.

San Jose
EOWARD T. MORIOKA, Realtor

1II1111111111l1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll11ll1l1l1ll1l11ll1l1l1l1ll1ll1ll1l1l1ll1ll1ll1ll1l1li11ll1ll1ll1l1ll1ll1ll1ll1l1lliUIIIIIIlIIlII1II1I1II1II11Un

,..

Kltacawa, Linda S.. 20: May 1'7-

GEORGE J. INAGAKI REALTY
Ike Ma~ok
, Associate

2~0

by Rlch.rel Glm.

LOS
NGELBS
Fuknawa, Htroakl, !!5: May Uw Hlnko. p Mr. • I\d Mn. Choa
u buro. br Takllnorl, Noboyukl.
Katsuhtsa, .Is Kaau. Kato .
Inouye:. El,Jlro A.. 11: Cardena.
May 11 - w Kauu. d Sl\ka)!~
Arata"l. Vickie Nakabayuhl, 8

Greater LOl Angel ..
~

Aloha from Hawaii

(RNders may submit n.Um for
this column .nd ptlblluUon Without
chlrv •.-Edltor.)

Your Bu,ln ... Can! pllcte!
In tlclt hsut for 26 weeks It:
) lin., IMlnlmum)
. . .. 525
E.th .ddltlonal Io n. 56 p.. lin.

w.... .""m- r:.'!tlon of

d..... the ROEA', offer of the
t.at. Th••• who p ....d thl
Inltlon and who
1W0rn lD
IX,WUV. ueretU7
wlr. ".m •• P. 8rumbaulb. Panl
M. litva, Bruu 'I'oIbJ)'Uk1 Honda
Appolntm,nl 01 Cbarl •• T. Valtl.
and Paul H. Thurston •.. "aml. Jlma
II In ••Istant vlee pruldent
Nlkao, Kaual branch admtnittra·
been announced by the "Int
tor tor the Dept . 01 Soela. Serv· has
Natlonl. Blnk . He II the current
lerl. ha been f!leoted chalrman president
of the Honolulu J'apa·
ot the Kaual chapter of the Na .. n!!s, Junior
of Comttonel FnundaUon .. M. r c h of merce anet anChamber
unoppo.ed nnd,Dlmll'. He luct'eed. Kflnneth Ya .. date
president of the HawsU
mamoto . . . Theo City PlanninlJ Stat. for
Jaycees.
UshlHml
ha. been
Commission on Mav 11 voted 4-2 with P"trst National , Inee
1960.
to recommend that the . trlp of
wtlh the .crfcultural
land on the lower s lopu of Dia- 1formerly
0 • n department and recently
mond Head between Coconut A\·I!. with
the bUIllneAl development de ..
and the llRhthousl! be k e p t In partment.
H. hAS been a bank
otrlcer .Ince 1002.
1!~:IteDd'
~
Dr. Robert Miyamoto of Hllo on
Improvement Alsn " headed by
Chinn Ho. want" to develop into May 18 WI. named president-elect
or the HawaII Medical Alln . at
a hl~r
se
hot(!l complex.
the CTOUD'S 11 tth annual meeting
at thtt Princeu Kalulanl Hotel.
Cockfight raid •••
Mlvamoto wtu take over the 01flce of president a year frnm now.
More than 450 men and succeedtng Dr. 8. Allen Rleb_rd ..
women were arrested at Wai· lInn. who became president Mav
20.
Rtohardl on succeeded . Dr.
anae May 21 in Oahu's biggest Tbeodore
T. TomJta.

I
I
I

Mlnut.. to Downtown .r Int'l. Airport e Saves a considerable ~me
and a greal deal 01
Irouble in preparing any kind of "dlShi".
Heal!d Pool .. EI!valor • TV
Air CondlUoned - 24 Hr. Swltchboan! e Produce. a wonderful "dashi H for Misoshiru,
NiseI OPERA TEO
Tenlsuyu, Udon, Nabemono, Nishime, Fried Rice,
4542 W. SI.uson, L.A., AX 5-2~4
Ramen, elc.
e Is packed in a pretty, handy shaker.

Harold Goertzen.

Res. Mg •.

Knott'. 8"'1 Form

Address:

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

· :._~-=

r---------------------------·----------------TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING

New Address
State

Lyndy's
926 S. Belch BI.
ANAHEIM, CALIF.
JA 7-5176
Belween Disneyland and

L_~

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

SOLD AT YOUR

supERMARKETS AND

CiROCfRY StOlES

ZIP

By the BOl rd: Em i Somekawa

PACIFIC CITIZEN
H RI1Y
PubUsh.d w~tkly
f.

J{,

Human Rela tions

HONDA, Edllor

by the Japnt~o
Am~rl('"
Cltl7C"ns L"'If\l1
cept the lilt W f'k at the yC"nr

Edlt(lrlat-Bu\lnt' OUl(l.
"m. SOl, 1JS Weller St" La, nlett!';, ca. 00012 Ph.: (213) MA 8-593'
~trf7

Enomoto, NIlt'1

P~'I:.

RQY Uno. PC
Nat1ona' J j\CL Ht\dllmnlt'rs
--

Board Chmn.

1634 P

1 St.. SI\n )oran IscO, Co. 9-1115 - Phone I (HB) WE 1..6GU
01 t1'let Council ReprtstnIRU,'1'I
PNWDC-Klmt T8n\barl~
N('-WNDC-Hon\tr Tak"halhl; CCDCs.tco Banlshtro: PSWDC-Teb lwunkl; IDC-Frank "io!Ohtmur.;
MPDe-8JU HOIOk.wI; MDC-Joe KadowBkl; EOC-Leo Sasaki
Sfl~e"
Corrl'!Opondenb
Ha",.II: AUan Btt'Kman. Dlek Ghna. JA}ll\n: Tnmotsu Murayan,.
'Entered as tnd el.s.... Matter at l.o~
n~el('.
Ca. -:- Sub~eriptlon
~.tcs
(payable In Advance) : US. $4 p~r
yCllr, $7.50 t01" two )Iears.
$10 AdditionAl per :I ~"'!.
Font.n .
6 per yrar
U .. atrman
-$:.50 ('t .:IIACL Member htp Dun tor 1 l·UT SubscrlptiOIl-

Excrpt for JACL ~tnL
writers. news and opinions expressed
by columnists do not nec
~Brly
rrnect JACL polley.
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ENVIRONMENT OF LANGUAGE
An imaginative study underway at Pro Deo Uni·
versity in Rome has to do with conveying precise mean·
ing of words from one language to another, ~orman
Cousins in the Saturday Review, however, pomts to
something more fundamental about language as an
instrument: the prejudices and misconceptions of
words that undermine human values,
He points to a special study by Ossie Davis. egro
author and actor studying at Pro Deo, who counted
120 synonyms for "blackness" with all sorts of unfav·
orable connotations and 134 synonyms for "whiteness"
-almost all of them with favorable connotations, In
Roget's Thesaurus, blot. hlotch, blight. smut, obscure,
dingy, murky, sinister, evil, wicked, uLlclean, unwashed,
foul , black·hearted, etc,. are listed for "blackness";
purity, cleanness. bright, fair, stainless, chaste, unblem·
ished, innocent. honorable, just, trustworthy, honesty,
etc" are listed for "white",
And some of the words associated with the color
yellow include: coward. conniver, fear, effiminacy,
funk. soft, spiritless. timidity, sneak. lilylivered. etc.
Such are the definitions in Western culture. But
connotations that affect judgment differ in other cui·
tures, Whiteness in Chinese means cleanliness, but it
can also mean bloodlessness. f rig i d it y. weakness,
Whiteness in man~'
African tongues is associated with
anemic, deviousness. untrustworthiness. In Chinese,
yellow is associated with sunshine, openness. beauty,
flowering. In Africa, blackness has connotations of
strength. certainty, integrity and recognizability,
Though it may be difficult or impossible to reo
move color de ignatiolls for classes of people, it is
important to recognize that racial attitudes differ in
words of various cultures, W 0 l' d s have a power in
themselves to infect the mind of prejudice, By becom·
ing aware of this power in words, we may be in a po·
sition to deal with the effects.
U we're to continue describing people by color
accurately. perhaps a stamp collector can be a belter
judge for he knows a slightly different shade of color
on a particular stamp can mean he may have a rarity.
The so·called white race ranges in color from pale olive
to mottled pink, The so·called colored ranges from light
beige to dark mahogany.

.

.

'A f unny thi ng ha ppe ned on our way
to ou r g rad uation.'

Sakura Script: by jim Henry

Dangerous Trend

Spring Tralnlng-- Every year
in spring, a batch o! approxi·
mately 1,400,000 newly gradu·
a ted youths start out in new
jobs, As a first step, many
companies now send their new
employees out for training
wiU, the Sel! Delense Force,
to learn respoasibility, disci·
pline and group spirit through
army Iile, The experiment has
proved so salis!actory that this
year, three times tbe number
of companies as last year pu t
in applicatIons for SFD tral'
ing for tlteir new employees.
In view o! the fact tbal
this country has no compul·
.ory universal military train·
ing for you ng men, this idea
was well founded. There are
far too mallY young punks
making life difficult for decenl
citizeru; bere these days, but
alas, those that need this
Is Baseball Inking- Out?- training the most are still free
Like the Americans, Japanese to molest girls, exlorl money
are avid baseball fans. In the and intimidate ttle public.
drab Japan of the immediale
postwar era, baseball was like
an oasis to the leisure hungry
Japanese, AI Ihe same time,
it served as a springboard for
(Continued from Page 3)
the development of sports in to press his father (0 recover
postwa!' Japan,
his assets, the latter refused,
However, popularity of base- saying:
ball is said to be declining,
"Soo, I went to Hawaii with
The appearance of many other Sl,ooo in my pocket, I led a
forms of amusement and the wonderful life there,
and

.

DIFFERENT KIND OF SUNDAY

As awards banquet go, the one Holiday Nisei Bowl·
ing Assn. staged last Sunday had two unique features.
When the dinner was just about over, the emcee
(that droll humorist Harley Kusumoto, who did such
a capable job at the National JACL Bowling Tourna·
ment awards banquet earlier this year) said it was time
to start giving away the door prizes and he called out
the first number, And up popped Sam l\1iyadi's voice.
And he was just recognized for having fired a 300
game earlier in the month i!l ami xed league, His
friends joshed him as he headed toward the rostrum
to c,ollect his prize , He was handed an envelope. "May·
be It's a merchandise order from a beauty salon," a
voice in front maintained, "Fix!" another suggested,
Urged to inspect its contents, Sam flipped open the
flap and found a slip of paper listi ng the officers of
the new 1961·68 bowling season \vith him as president
- a most deserving leader who has been in the asso·
ciation since its start in 1959,
(The HNBA election of president is on a prefer·
ential system. Each team captain makes six choices
from a slate of nominees, which is usually in excess
of 25 names. Person havin~
the most "first choice"
tallies is president, and if there is a tie, then "second
choice" tallies break the tie, Person with the most
"second choice" then is first vice·president and so on.
A bowler is now ineligible to be HNBA president for
a second term, Selections are kept secret till the award
banquet.)
We' re sure Sam will figure another cabalistic way
of revealing his successor at the next award banquet.
He has a whole year in which to conjure a scheme,
About $300 worth of merchandise was given awav
a~
door prizes and \\ith a turnout of about 225-the
odds for being called for a gift were about one to 10,
A
tabl TV
d
b I
por
e
resel ve for owers only was the chief
attraction and only about 150 bowlers were present.
Funds for these prizes come from interest accruing
from prize funds of the seven leagues banked at a local
savinE(s and loan institution,
Among the door prizes were nine specially wrap·
ped in green foil - its content were generally boobish
by comparison , Clock radios, picnicwal'e, bathroom
scale, towel sets, bOII'ling balls, and other valuable
prizes made up the general run of presentations. Those

Evacuation -

!:~

d~e

;!r:"~y

sJp~

themselves ralber t[lan remain mere spectalors could
be a few o! the reasons,
But a more basic cause
seems to b<> the lack o! sports.
mansbip and the lack of im.
provement o! the players'
techniques. It is claimed also,
thai the spectators could im·
prove their manners in the
stadium for their parI.
From an observer's poinl o!
view, however, this situation

G,'ma _
(Continued from Page 5)
straining further sale8, The Calif,
Rea I Estate Commissioner has

~s:ita

'8:~f

aH~\:rn"R',;

Corp" headed by Norm.n N, In.·

~f;e

';,~k

a~diI:'(!,

K:;~

ed by David IV.tumu!!, Inab. said

rl~mMasI8:h'.

~obnse.:!lt'

~:lnJd

Iln;'~f:c

but some salesman got too eager"

in green foil included a bottle of pop. toys for kid dies ~n!.

~a:inls\;

and other items which probably didn't cost more than
a half dollar, But included was a $2.win ticket on a
race run the previous day at Hollywood Park, One of
the tickets was bound to be a winner as a ticket was
bought for each entry, And after all the green foil
wrapped prizes were given away, a tape recording of

Corp, and David Watumull were
~:d
to .'op sales 10 Call!or·
na~!ec:lr
J~[:fte
~:!w;'cn
o~;
support of an Important Oklna-

played over the sound system for the entire banquet
to hear, Some lady had the winning ticket-a $5,40
payoff-which she can cash when visiting Hollywood
Park. The committee credited Hai Fukumoto, longtime
1000 Clubber Crom Lone' Beach·Harbor JACL, for this
unique series o[ door prizes.
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years belore Pan AmerIcan Air.
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it wasn't really that different. We've been attending hours, Nal •• b lIal.by 'Bid In La,

'''Ie said it was a different kind of Sunday-but ~:i;.Ir'flnt

these award banauets for many years and we have vet ~
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Its Ilrst 1.450·mph Concord. ,upersonlcs to \York over the Atlantic,
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Bonded CommiSSIOn Merchants-Fruits & Vegetables
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Phil Is a native of Seattle,
graduale of the Unlv, of Wash·
ington, and a father o! two
boys, He sel'ved several years
as director o! the Jackson
S t r e e t Community Councll,
then WBS appointed by Mayor
Clinton as direclor of the Seat·
tle Human Righls Commls·
~;jo
n
when It was tirst origi·
naled in the early '60s, Phil is
chair man for the Human
Right>. Committee for the Pa·
cilic Northwest Dislrlct Coun·
cil.
Don Kazama is serving as
chairman o! the Human Rights
Committee for the Seattle JA·
CL, He also is a native of
ScattIe, has his masler's degree from Graduate School o!
Social Work of Univ, of Wasb·
.>1gton, and rather o! four chilo
dren, He is employed by the
Veterans Admioistra tion as a
supervisor of oul-palient cli·
nic, and also serves as super·
vIsor o! the mental health cll·
nic o! the Veterans Hospilal.
The Pacific Northwest DisIrict Council has included in
tbeir agenda for the last two
meetings a forum CD hUman
rights, wbich proved 10 be
very successful. The purpose
of these forums is 10 slimu·
tlllIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlI
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Tha t Pat person a lit y
Editor:
The Karen Hanamolo inter·
view witb Pat Suzuki IPC May

19) is great. Her gifted reporting allows the reader 10
grasp some o! the Pat per·
sonality and char.acter. Pat's
"all heart" as some of us say
about her around here. "Han·
est, impulsive and direc!," the
:nlerviewer Ka ren said, aod I
might add, discerning in her
evalua tions and a star who
trllly never forgets a friend,
Maybe I should have done
a piece on Pat, bul then you
had a superlalive one,
ELMER OGAWA
916 E, Fir St.
Seattle, Wash,

7Sc o n

a do lla r
Dear Sir:

~t

is of inlerest to the Japa.
nese Americans that the For·
eign. Claims Settlement Com·
mission bas tjuieUy awarded
$213 million, tax free, to U,S,
companies for property dam·
aged abroad during World
War II. Some of the damage,

now, it's his,"
Yamamolo says he feels no
bitterness toward tbe United
States,
"There are a lot of honest
and fair people who l1elpedand after all, we were at war,
"They had to draw the line, ~ried'boW:lt
,and I guess I was on the agalOst enemy held territory,
line,"
'Ibe final lotal payment is said
Left Hawaii in 1053
10 probably surpass $250 mil.
In 1953, Yamamolo lett Ha. lion,
wati with his wife and three
This 75c 00 the doUar is
thildren Today he has his own more than most corporate
real estate business with a claimants had expected, and is
vast development projeot in in sban contrast 10 the less
Hayama,
than 10c on the dollar paid 10
Japanese Americans on evac.
ends
uation claims. We also recaU
th~,J:eur.;
o/ir":w:ir.
Yamamoto says he eventu. how the payment of $36,9 mil·
aUy hopes 10 come back to lion on more than $400 millicn
Hawaii for a visit.
in claims was Ihreatened with
Despite his unjust treatment ta1<ation
here during the war be says,
CLIFFORD I. UYEDA
"My beart is in Hawaii."
1333 Gough St,
___-.:,H_O_"_O_I_U_Iu_S_ta_r_ B_uu_e_Un
_ _s_a_n_Fr
_ a_n_C_is_C_0_,_c_a_lif_'_ _ _
C
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25 Years Ago
in the Pacific Citizen, June 4, 1942

~:

sembly In Naha, urges the service

the race for which the tickets had been pUl'cbased was ~d:

to hear our numher rn Iled for a prize. So far as the
table where we were is concerned, two out of seven
did win which was nbove par for the course, So it was
a happy table, if not a happy tale for us,

!ollows a typical Japanese paltern, The Japanese people do
everything last. They are
quick to take up a new Irend,
style or personality with aU
their vital energy, Popularity
comes fast. But the people go
at il so eagerly, the style or
trend burns itself out fru."! and
the personality fades out 01
tlle limelight.
In this country where ball
the population is .aid to be
baseball tans, it will be inter·
esting to note which way the
ball goes. It will take quite
a fad 10 replace such a popular pastime.

Yokohama
The "blstory boom" o! reo
cent years in Japan, symbo-!ized by an abundance of his·
torical literature and dramas,
has been parlicularly accentu·
ated because of the Meiji Restoralion, 'n the interpreta'
lion of the anniversary, how.
ever, there seem to be some
confusion and even a dan~er·
ous trend.
The Japan Academy's Aca·
demic Freedom Committee
pointed out at a recent ses·
sion that thel'e was the danger
of reemergence of a militaris·
tic trend in the commemora·
tion, in that it inspired people
with an admiration ror lbl!
feudalistic order o! ttle MeiJ'
Era, History could quite easl·
Iy be distorted 3c.ording to
tbe will of lbe ;egime in
power, It is for :ne scholars
to give a fair judgment on
the nation's p"t.
On the other hlrd, current
TV programs are full ot per,
iOO plays, which <:epm to be
designed fo- providing the au·
wence Witll the means for
needed relaxation in tbis age
of tension,
It is hoped lbere will be an
advent of historical works
whIch ca n really convey the
meaning of Japanese hislory
to ccntemporaries without
causing a militaristic trend,
This is one field that needs
expert and capable bandling,

Puyallup, Wash,
Whalis rnore tmportant than
people who make up the fam·
ily, society and the world?
Througl1 careful guidance of
parent" chi\.dren are taught
love, dlRClpllne, justice, and 10
be individuals, thus harmOl1Y
take. place in the home, But
sooner or inter, they need to
be cxposed to the outside
worlcl and the socIety wI1ere
Indl!!cr.nccs occur, All o! us
are cntiUecI Io,our own opi·
nions, but in order to get
along compromising In many
areas must take place.
Th~
.society is now made up
o[ :>0 many complex problems
that it requires study groups
such as the human rights
corn mission in the public and
private sectors with specialists
in this very specialized area,
'Ille Pacific Northwest Districl
Council and the Seattle JACL
Chapter are !ortunate in hav·
iog men such as Philip Haya·
saka and Donald Kazama, who
have contributed so much oj
their time and el!ort to this
cause.

~:.'t\"nal,

10·0,

Army to order evacuation of mapped by Clarence Pickett
Military Area 2; 94,330 Japa· oC American Friends Service
nese removed !rom Military Committee,
ACLU will underwrite all ex·
Area 1.
Native Sons o! Golden West; penses to test constitutionality
American Legi0l1 .nd Join l of wholesale evacuation, based
Immigration Committee liIe on detenticn o! Gordon K. Hi·
suits to disenfranchise Nisei rabayashi, 24, o! Seattle, sel!·
voters oC San Frandsco and styled "conscientious objector
Alameda counties; ACLU to to evacuation".
National JAC!, Headquarters
join J ACL in opposition, For·
mer state attDrney general at San Francisco closes May
U,5, Webb proposed stripping 20; JACLers assist administra·
citizenship or all Japanese, tion at various assembly cen·
whether foreIgn or American- ters.
Seattle attorney Tom Masu·
born, as step for political
da acquitted of charges in U,S.
comeback,
Production o! camouflage District Court tbat he was an
netting at Manzanar one of agent of a foreign power,
Editorial Titles: U.S, Nisei
first WRA ,,:ork projecls;
eva cue" labor sought by beel 1942; Loyalty Demonstrated:
growers In eastern OregoD, '!'he Privilege of SeIr·Derual.
NiseI USA ,by Larry Ta·
Jdaho and Monlana.
Student relocation plogram jlfil: Taro SIWIia·s Amenca.
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late wider inlere t In thJs WANTED
field, The exchange of opinions
Experlence4
and ideas proves that people
CmCK SEXOllS
arc thinkinll about this con·
cern, and as conversations and
For Detailll, Wrlta to:
discussions take place, we are
TAD KorAXE
be tier Inlormed <In how we,
as Individuals, can improve
ChIck SeXlng Service. IDc.
and be 01 help to olher< who
9210 SW 91 Terrae.
are iess fortuna Ie. If each of
Mla.mi, Fla, 33158
us will be more a ware of the
signtlleance o! burna!\. rela·
COUPLE for •
tlons, then we can bope 10 MAINTENANCE
new larle Apt/Motel project.
join as a group to work out
Man mUll be ,ood w orker and
cooperative. Janitorial and min:;ome of tile problems con·
Imum electric. p lumb In" paint..
fronting the minorities In
In«. Experlenee helpful. MaJd
area< 01 housing, employmenl
work avanable tor wltl'. Good
pay, beautiful fumllhed apt and
and social justice,
!Security.
Call 323-&941

RENTAJ.S-Los AIgeIes'

UN'I'Ua\>lllHED APA a 7IM •

,

""' - _, 2 bdrm. cllnln. roo...
laundry, lara,l'. RedecoratecL

~.r:

~r:,l't.

v~':r

';Yvt

ShoWn by appolnbnent. AX to
4098.

•

REAL ESTATE -

Los Angeles

IMMACULATE CLEAN two bed.
room hOUle, elote-In, eaah.

Phone 845-1427

B1Ilr IBLL, leaVln1 town. Good

5·nn. _ , ,GOd nol,hborhood.
lood ".)00,

CA 2-48\1,

•

Clo.. to everythln"

ANNOUNCEMENT

PU\>IDI TO LOAN -

Family baa

trun funds BveDabll' to loan 01l
real ertate or wUl purch ...
exlst1na trust deedJ:. No broken.
Call 8· 5 week days, RI 1 -1~

WESTSIDE .. GBNBR AL 0 f tie e

A. Mas Satow in!ormed us
clr., neat, sh ould type, .tart $80
wk. 854 -1174. MI'. Levitt.
at our previous DIstrict Coun·
cil meeting that JACL had
<>- PALLET
gone on record 10 support Civil Machine Operatora,
Experienced
MARUKYO
Rtghts movement many years
CUT OFF SAW OPERATORS
Kimono Store
ago, but actuaUy what have .Experienced In Pallet & Box
manu1acturln ..
we done 10 promote it? Too
101
W.II., SI.
- Apply many people are too com,la·
HU NT ER WOODWORKS, INC,
cent with themselves, saying
Lo.
A
ng.I••
1235 E. 223 St.. Torrance
"We have it made!' Let's face (Bet. Avalon &. Wl lmfncton Ave,)
MA 8·5902
it, we didn't do it alone, and
we sUU bave a long ways to NEEDED AT ONCE
go, We are now accepted In
• RN'S AND LVN'S
many areas but not all areas,
• NURSES
so we must continue to work
and study, gain respect, and
G le ndor a Area
also help others who need to
Call Mr, 8ell
Oflset • LeU.."res. - Llnotyplol
reach OUr level.
963·5715
~n
conclusion, I would like
309 S, SAN PEDRO ST,
to express in behaif o! the
Los Angeles 12 - MAdison 6·815'
Yamato Employm. nt Age ncy
Pacific Northwest District
Job Jnqul rles Welcome
Council our apprecia tion for
Rm, 202, 312 E, 1,t St" L,A,
_ _ ....... ,. •• _ _
lhe work which Fbi! and Doo MA 4·2821 • New Opening, Dally
ASK FOR
and their committee have done
l
P
u
~
!
N
I
.
r
'
:
?
n
R
,
~
r
h
O
o
m
l
.
°
~
Kay
Ku rimoto
towards promoting the Human
Mec han ic Par llt: Inspecto r . ,2,36nr
Discount on AU
RIghts program.
Shl pp!n, Clk, some exp ...• 2.50hr
'67 Olds and Used Cars
Auto Parts deUvery . . .... L80hr
Boyd A. Peter!M)lI O1dsmobUe

,:r

Toyo Printing

Perspectives-

HaJr Sty list , dntn .....•••••.. open
Cook, cafe RcdondoBch ••• 1OOwk
Typlst Blllu, freight co,.,., . . 461
File e lk. westside .. , .... , ..... 303

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

(Continued from Front Page)

Lelal St eno, expo S&L ..... to 500
Gen Olc·stc'no, Ins agcy ... .400+
Clk.typlst, lio·west ......... 350/400
Asst Bkpr, eXJ). dntn .•.....•. ,450
Maintenance Cpl, apt •.. ,300+apt
Caretakers, epl, 5 Marino 200+r/b
Foo d P r ocessl n" dntn .•.... 1,40hr

I
I
I

3133 Cr enshaw Blvd ., L.A.
caU AX 2.0681
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NISEI Est~h.d

us a court thal protects the
minority, Is indeed a blessmg,
All Cali!oll1ia cllapters and
JACLers are urged to contact
their legislators and the Com· Waitress, MontebeUo ..•..... 1.30hr
mittee to (» I throw out the
Burns Bill SB 9 and 12) 10 • REAL ESTATE-Intame Property • APPLIANCES. TV • FUR NITUII
348 E. FIRST ST., l .A. 12
bring out a bllI strengthening FOR SALE
MAd i,on 4·6601 (2, 3, 4)
the Rum!ord Act.
5 income Apartments
ClClClCI::I::ICI::IClClClClClClClClClClClClCI
in Chinatown
SAN J OSE JUNIORS
'!'he San Jose Jr JACL last
week honored three J.. panese
Americans for outstanding
community service. The con·
tributions o! the Ihree, Mrs,
Kei I'hikawa: Paul Sakamolo,
principal o! SUMyvale High
School: and Yosh Uchida,
"Mr, Judo", 10 their commu·
nity are varied, bul impres'
sive. A beautiful and symbolic
cup accompanied several very
nicely said tributes by the
youth, The toaslmastering duo
ties ,ere adroitly handled by
Ben Matsuura.
National Jr, JACL Youth
Chairman Russ Obatla's ad·
dress was timely and provocalive, Russ spoke of tbe coo·
cerns of today's youth in matters whicb traditionaUy were
reserved for "grown ups". In·
volvement in questions about
the draft, Vieinam, academic
freedom, civil rights, etc , sug·
gest that lI>aditional concepts
of patriotism and morality are
being questioned , Symploms
like
unconventional
dress,
draft card burning, demonstra·
tions, re!leet a kind of rebel·
lion Which may be difficult 10
accept, but necessary to try
and understand, if any kind
o! dialogue Is to be initialed
with some of our youtb,
I Celt that tbis kind o! a
message demonstrates are·
sponsible attempt to begin say·
ing to the Nisei that the Sansei are more involved in the
bappening o! the day tha n
we were, Further, that their
interests and tbe manner of
their expression will be em·
baTrassing and, to some of us,
perhaps disgrace!u!.
This annual Recognitions
Banquet, planned and run
strictly by the Juniors, is an
excellent program idea,

441 Savoy St., L,A,
Monthly Income: $500·$540
P,ice: $58.000
Phone 62B·1823 aft., 3 p,m,

TRADING (0.

Sliveriake • Hollywood - Echo Park

Nisei American
Realty

Support Our A dvertiser s
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2029 SU NSET BLVD" L.A, 26
DU B·0694
Eddie E. Nagao, Realtor
Wallace N, Ban
Viola Redondo
George Chey
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Marutama Co, Inc.
Flsb Cake Manufacturer
Los An,.I.s
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One of the l argest Selections
242 1 W, Jeff"son, L.A, RE 1·2121
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES

;!

Nisei Upholstering
Restyling • Rebuilding • Repairing

-

FREE ESTIMATES
PICK· UP & DELIVERY
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

.....................
CINEMA
..................
.

..

1526 W. Jefferson Blvd.
Los Angeles. RE 4-3975
Stev. Koba... T.,ry Koba..

i Sam J. Umemoto
i
ii

Nakamura
Realty

2554 Grove St" B"kel.y 4, Calif.
Phon. 848· 2724
San Mateo
Hayward 0111"
512 Third Ave,
25101 Mission 81.
342· 8301
581· 6565

KIKI CRAFT -

'"'COMMERCiAL REFRIGERATION
o
Designing· Installation •
I
Maintenance
'
Certificate Member of R.S.E.S.
Member of Japan Assn. of
Refrigeration.
Llcen,.d Re(rlg.ratlon Contractor
SAM REI· BOW CO,
1506 W. Vernon Ave., Los Angeles
AX 5· 5204

71

Real E,ta" & In,urance
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Now Playing till June
Intruder
Ra~o

Ichikawa. and
Miehlyo Yasuda
AND

Chinka Festival
Ayako Wakao. KojJro Mongo

Jun Negami. Keiko Yamauchi

Aloha Plumbing

OTHER SIDE OF COIN

PARTS & SUPPLiES
-R. palrs Ou, Spoclalty-1948 S, Grand, Lo, Angele.
RI 9· 4371

We enjoyed tbe hospitality
of Grant and Amy Shimizu
a!ter the dinner, together witb
the Ishikawas, Taketas, and
Kanemotos. During the discus·
sion the feeling was expressed
that Nisei parents, being bu·
mac, are the products of their
times .and upbringing, mucb of
wbicb was good,
What I felt was being said
was that maybe understand·
ing and communication is a
two way street. II youth want
10 be accepled as mature
partners in planning of their
destiny, maybe some willing·
"ess 10 listen and understand
the limitations or motivation
o! their parents is called for,
I know that many adults are
bugged by apparent indica·
tions of the "we want freedom
but not responsibility" syndrome among you ng people,
although I certainly don't feel
this is an exclusive youtb
shortcoming.

ED SATO
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Remodel and Repairs • Water
Heaters, Garbage Disposals.
Furnaces
-Servicing l os Angeles-

Call: AX 3·7000

RE 3· 0557

3020 Crenshaw Blvd" RE 4·1148

Now Showing till June
(~tA

breakfast. Although cramped a
Convention
bit by limitedproblems
facillties. over
San '
Jose is trving 10 overlook DO
bets in bosting an etflcient
and hospitable aUair. We will
be getting a long overdue, and
badly needed, "Convention
brochure or
Guidelines" ~pe
booklet out of thl ooe, thanks
10 Tom'. cooperaUGn.

13

Yoko Bori Gawa
G N1F
I CENT
WOMEN)
AND

Shiokaze no Nakano
(TWO

Futari
BREEZE)

IN A

-Special Stase AppearancttJune 5, 8:30 p,m.

Kenny Yoshimura
CORT FOX FORD
FLEET PRICES ON '67
FORD, MUSTANG, TRUCK
Call lor Inlormatlon
NO 5-1131

J une 8. 2:50. 7;20 p.m .
01 Chl.eko Baidlo aDd
Mu;a Tak ewald
(Both starring tn above filmJ)

Kabuki Theater
Adams at CrenshaW
Ttl: 734·0362 - Fm Parking

SUSUMU HANI ' S

"Itle " 'lie

SAN JOSE • 1968

The San Jose visit enabled
Dr, Tom Taketa, Convention
Chairman, and I to discuss,

6
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